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Down The
Missourians

VOL. FOUR

'

'·-

.......

DR. W ELL S
HOST TO

Ji'lfteen bund1·ed coll«~~:e
Le!J lu Right: Elllmund Devl" ,J. 1\'1 J...on.e;sdon (coach). Grsctla Tralnitig School student~
Murray Stall' Colleg{l was defeated Pnraona, Schultz RIJ;_S~._J:!_t~!_Y~I'l~.'e·~'~'~c~k'=Y~';'~bz.c~o:o·========= lhosw to ten vt~ltors rrom Pea~
by Be~hel College at McKenzie,
body
obopol ' 'morning,
"""'>'
Stale Collage
CoUege In ~~rldar

Playing ih 'f irst -gam~ or the
season , the Thgroughbr0d nine of

27 and

28.

Tenn., Thu!·sday atlernoon, April
9, bY a score of 5-2 .

Eight

Newport, Bethel's stellar pitclter

countiE'S were represented. Dr.
Rainey T . Wells, pre.Jildent of the
college, e~-p l alned in tb.e conclud·
ing address Saturd.ar evening that
the Murray meeting wa~ the lart;est of any m~Ung tn the state.
Ml~s Ru1nsexton, dietician at
tl1e college, stated lho.l this was
by far the greatest number or ueople tllal ilad taken their meals
at the collej;"e at any Ume.
Prof. Fran:~; J. Strahm, bead
the music dspart.ment of We11tern
State Teachers College at Uowllng
Green, commented on lite gr(lat
progress that lhe twelfth (listrlct
had made within the year. He especially commended the. Mayf!Did

held the Cutchlnmen to seven hiLs,

o.nd struck out 10 ba.ttera. W.
Wells and Wlck\ll'fe, Muna.y burl~
era, held the Tennt>Baeans to five
safetie_s , but the seven errors made
by the Murraymen, two ln the tl.ftb

U.. I!}. UHOACK

"Tnday has been "a beautiful
Easte1· Sunday a:nll H Ia entirely
woJ"thy of all the ]lrograms that
we can. prit In durin!; tile l.'hn-".''
B. E. Broach, business manager of Murra)' SUite Collegf', ati.er taking his subject !rom 1 CorInthians 3, at the Chrtsda.n Assoband.
ciation Sunday evening, April 5.
li:\ght ·banda were entered In the
contest. One entered in cla.as A, In the ehl1Vel.
"Tb~ C!n•latlari Associa~ioo le a.
one in class B, rh·e In class C. a.nd
great organlza.tlon of this lnstl~
one in class D.
Tilghm&.n High School won thtl tution. t don't l~now of <llll; band
of boys a.n d glrlK tllat l had radebate
champlomsllil, of
ther talk lo thu.n this hand. My
tweHt.h district by defei!-ting !Hrkhean j:Of>B out to chfldhood,"
eey High Scl1ool.
The rountles tepresenlerl wer~: com.UHlni<>d th l;' busifH>!IS !1\UTIIIJ'I:er.
Carlisle, Callowas. McCracken,
llny in•lh•idua.l lht~l goes out
Graves, Fulton, Dallard, Hlek.l\lll.n, Into th.e world to lead chJldhood
•and Marshall.
s b ou ld '" '[Ill a t e w llh some Cl1r...l'norfictnl est.Jm..ates gave
tian .Association and should bulld
sehoo.h! Lhe following "i<,ta>cio., •l this lll"atJar;~tlon on t.ho spirit or
Tilghman 10 nrats, ~~~d [OUJ Jesus Chrsil nnd bal'l.l' pl"lncJplei!
th.i.rds; Mayfield fh•e f!rl!t&, eighl of leaderslJip oo ll!oral quality.
s~onds, and one iJJird; 1'1-iUITIIY 1'h1a armlles to ~very trpe. or pro-four firsts, four seconds, two fesaion, tl>e speaker show~d.
tllirds; Heath two 11rsu; Uenlen
"T'aul was one of the beet le<ldone lir:!t, and, one second;
ers In the world.. He wna kind.
courageous, believed In Ul)!l~· , and
two seco11ds s.nd one third;
has a beart full of love fo~ huthree fin1t, and one second;
one
rnanll.r." remarked t~e speaker
Grove ooe first; Lonf: Oak
second; Tralnlng School one fJr1:1t, tiefor~ hi~ final pra,yel'.
Alter the scripture reading and
an d one t 'I
1 r d ; Concord anll
••. d ; l''u 1~Qn 1bree !lr11ts; 'Vick- 11rayer by M1ss Alberta Massey nnt.l
tuJr
liffe twp hC!Onds; St. \ia.J·y's, T'A- M. V COOP•~r rcsptlcttvel~, a \'OCJLI
••••• ;
tu.uLowe11
orte a\tOL WII,S u:IH·n h-) U o11lu!l. t .. ea\n.
d uea l1, one
thl r d ; Kl r1sey
one third; Clinton and IL T . Parker. They were
l
oue econ d a.n d one third; .Biu'd- ".'~1)' Loved Ones are \\-'alting i•'or
Me," and '"Tune in 011 Hes.ven."
wei I ' one ftrat, and one third· Sed 11
r•-t w' 1 v 11 '
The audlli'nce WH.& lt>d In ''Take
a ~~one ..... <>;
a er a ey one ~be .Name or .Jesu~; Wilh You" and
third.
"'fune iu on HeaYen"' by GlP.nn
t OO Tak:l'l 'l'esta
Scholarship teste were given to 1\lorrow. Miss Gladys Townsl!nd
layed at t.Jle plano.
100 students al Munay In Eng- P
Tbe program for the l11lXt meetUsb, Uterature, hls1.qry, alld ch•lcs,
general ~ienee. biology, algebra., ing was read 1;1~ · Presid~>nt Chal·lell
Todd, Th(' ll.flsoclatlon was disgeometry, physics,
chemisli'L
general scholo.rshil1- The teaLS wlll missed b.v Mls01 Susan Peffer, d!lan
of wome:1.
be judged nt Lcxtngt,on. The resulla wilt l;le un.nimnced over

•

11 13

STUDENTS ATTEND
~h~ rc~~~~~~
SUNRISE SERVICE

~..~ ,\ ~ r_ronJ Louis(oJlle at 12:45 ,

.... ,.,

a.w!~:o~;:~g~~~d:c :Yo

to litudenb In music contests.
They will provtd..e Cor prtvate inJ.,.,ro'l"inmtely 700 t•
Astructlon in the college. Ot tills A I ,.
. en>~ms.
' "'
· Present o.t !Stc()>'l of Au tllto J•ium
number Tilghman received 8; St.
Mary's, Paducah, 1.; i.\'l~yfleld S; 1
Ew;ter Fiundt~,;y
Arlington, 1; J''ullon: :!; .Ollntoll,
Ju<~t as the suo rose Sunday
2 : W 1ck.llrre. l; Water Valley, 1;
morning,
April 5, n.bout 700 repT rn t n Ing Scl10ol, 1; )iurray, 1.
The 46 ~choole reglsteJ·ed tn resentatives oE lhe churches of
tbe meeting were: T!lghman, Au- :Murray met at lhe stepli of the

rora, Ballard County " High; J3n.n- 1\lurray Stute College audaorlum
and observed the oc1msion of
dana, Bardwell. Dar low, Deeler- E!lster ~lmday.
ton, Denton, Blandville, l'loaz,
1'hP .progr~1m was. one or rrayB rQwers, Ca.rr~vtllu, Cayce, Clin·
Pr, song and scri11ture. The song.
ton, Crutchfield, Oul)a, i''a;~:on,
F
"All Hail 1he Power or .Jesus'
arm 1ngton, Fulgham, Fulton, Name'" hy th~ eongt•egatton, was
Gilbertavltle,
Hardin,
HueL
lh1:1 op1.10in~ lo tl1e servi.-.e. Dr. J ,
Heath, Hickman, Jordan, Kevil,
.Kirksey, Lone Oak, 1\-la.yf!eld, W. Carr, deap of the college, led
in prnyer. The ne\·. J. 1'1. .Brown.
Lowes, Mm·my, Training School .
C
of lb.e Cburch of Ch.rist, read the
oncord , St. Mary's Acaderny, SJL- scripture that was followed by unlem, '-dnlia., Sharpe,
Shiloh,
Washington Junior. Wa.t('r v'allcr, oUter song.
The H ev. H.. 1l. Brookn or lh•
Wickltrfe, Wlngq, Heldland, Sltn·
son in, ant! Almo. FoJ·ty-two of Ch~1rr.h of Christ gave. tbe addrt>Sl!
hese schools took 11art in t11e or "Easter," that was hE~Rrd by
tbe ~roup gathered
from the
; ;program.
churehe11,
and
from
the
men·!! and
l\1. 0. V.'rather, Kl:'nneth !\. Pa.tA wom•n'" dormllocle•.
terson, and Walt'' c. J•tlon we••
.,
'
\!1
tl
r· 1
11
tn charge of the to 11 rnament. 'f~.
'
er 1e .JDa song, te wor"' shill waa conclud~td hr the henfldicWrnlher, cbairman, ill count~' sup..
erlnt£>ndent
or
the Calloway lion pronoHnced hy the Rev . J . O.
i!JnBOI" 1 paslOI" of tile !IIUI'ra)'
County School~; ~ir . Patterson i ~
_1\Jf'-IIJOdtat Chun:h.
superintendent of the .Mayfield
'Th.ls Easter sert•lce is au u.nnual
City SchoolH; and JI.Ir. Jetton is
prineiJ)al
or Tllgllma.n Ulgh custom or til ~ ).Junay citizens.
SchooL
'T'he hosts for the coflege <:om mittee. were:
Dr. J. W. Cnrr,
chail·mun; W. ,J. CapliQger, fJnH. T. Parker Jr .. son of J\Ir. a.ntl
a.nce: G. C. Ashcrart, tlcket11: L.
J. Horlin, publicity; R. E. Broac.h, Mrs. R. T. Parker, Murray, Ky,,
rooms for contest; Dr. Charles and fl ~tudllnt or the Murray State
HirB, photogranher; 1rlss. Susan Co11P.ge 1 was elected nre11ldent of
Peffer a.nd 11. D. Austtn, t·ecen- the CnllJ;~way County Singing Contton ; and l"lliss Ruth Sexton , meals vention, which met ln the J\tetho·
at the dormitory.
dist C.l1urnb at Kirktley. April ~-

Par ker Elected
Singing President

•

The home of Ruth Donoho, Ful ~
ton, Ky., etudent of Murray State
College, burned at 8:30p.m, Saturday, ,to.pr\l 4. Tbe fire otarted
from a defective nue. The house
burned to tlle grou.ud, hut the
!urn! LUre and clothing were aa.vad.
Miss Donoho's ra.mlly Ia plan~
n\ng- lo rehuUd O"D. the- sllm\l liite."

'·

I . Parmer, a torrner student pf
the M11rray institution, was electM secrt>taty.
The .convention meets again the
lint Saturday in Octobet· at tP,e
L"'lln Orove High School. This
wtU be the fltat time that tile conventlon b.a.s QV.ar met at a. his:,
sch!.'ol

inning, paved tlJe way for t.iu'ee of
Bethel's runs.
James 11.11l!er, keystone man for
l.he Murray nlne, led the b.lttlng
with three. safeties.
P r.,\ '£ UY P l ,i\ 1:"
ln lliu ~t l\1 U R' R A Y:
Haynes
!>truck
out.
Evans
grounded to Thomas. w. Wells
reached firs!. Oil ert·or by Akln.
:\filler singled ort pitcher's glove.
B<tgwell rolled out, Nev.)lOrt to
ThOIUl\8. No run~ . one bit, one
error.
UE'fltF~L: Davis l•'!ied to J\lahew. Slmmoos wulktl.d. Hllad\es
grounded o\lt. .Akln trlpl!'d to
deep left, scoring Simlllone. ~t'lwport out. On\' run, one hit, no errora.
~o n d inning ~niRRAY:
Wlcklll'l'e out, Newpo 1t lo Thomas.
z . \Yells walked . Smith singled to
l'l~;hl, sending Wl'lls to sE\Cond.
1\lahew
popped l.o
Newport.
HayneB struck out. No nms, one
bit, no error&.
Rli:l:K~L: Thomas w a 1 k e d.
Howell flied to Evans. Pembert
lined to 1\1\Uer. wbo doubled
'T'homa.\l ol'f at second.. No runs,
no hlta, no errors.
'l'hh·tl Jnning _ M U UJtA Y:
l'~vana struck out.
W. Welli!
grounded to Thomas.
Miller
dOubled tllroi!S:h second. .Bagwe!! !{rounded to Thomas. No
rans., onE> hJ.L no errata.
IU!..'Ttu.J-J~: Keithley was out.
DavlJ> out. Simmona reached first
on Mlller'11 error. BealliP.s flied
to Wlck"l\ffe. No rllll i!l, no blls,
one error.
l•'ow•tll Inning - :\ l t.:llR"Y:
Wickliffe out. Z. Wells struck
out. Smith roUacJ ou~ to Davia..
No J•uns, no hits. no E'I'TOI'S.
H E"I'JJljJJ,: Akin popped out.
Newport Wed to WtckliJTe, Thomas
poppod to Hay""'· N , "<I on, 00
'"'"
o· •
hits, no errors.
Fi fth. lnn in~-M URRAY: tofa.h•w Hoed to Rlmmo... Harne•
struck out.
Evans snuck out.
No runs , no hlt11, no errors.

HF.TrH"f.}l~:

Howe!! t.ripled lo
center. Plilmbert reaeb.ed rtret on
Bagwell's error, Simmon.s scorlng.
Kolthlo
t w "'oil t 0 Smltb
.
y ou '
' •v s
'
Pembert advanced to second. Do. vis
doubled to deep Iert:scorlng Pamben. Simmons reo.chod .nrst ou
Haynes' error, DaVis. advanciug to
(.Continued oo Page
~·our)
·

DR. AUSMUS TALKS
ON 'RIsEN LIFE'
--Ml'!ol••-\Pl>llllll> Sings jn Com:~ l atit.n;

!\I rs. (). T. Winslow In trod u ces

Gues ts at Mm-ray.
- -Dr. David .'li. Ausmus, pa~:~tor or
the First Presbyterian Churc.h,
Mayfield, addressed the faculty
and student body or Mu' rro.y Stale
Colt•<• ,.~ ch 1 ~ n•l Tnul•d•y •no·n
• ·
lng, Anril 9. Mrs . ..\usmus, ac- 1e d
h Y M rs. w · w ·
compan
o·~0 b er 1son , sang. T'
..a &11es t s were
1
l
a
b
M
Cl
J resen El
Y
r!l. au d e T . Wl.nalow, wife or tho membar of the
l;loard or regents from 1\layHeld.
'"Tilfl Power o~ the Risen Life"
was tHe subject uf the mlnlslar.
•
The three powers or life. a.ccordiUg
to ihe pastor were: tbe power to
knOW', the power to coutrol, and
the vower to deny.
Socraiell was poLnt.ecJ l"o as a.n
e.xa.mple or lhos.e :P~r.!(l"lls who go
b~:~yond the age In whi~h they Hve.
in knowledge.
Marcus Aurelius
was ueed to illustrat" lhn power
to control. The maJ..iOJ ol Aurelius wa~ "Conlroi Tby~elt".
Jesug of Nazareth was given as
the pe~•reel exa.mple of the !?Ower
to deny.
Dr. Ausmus told· of a story ot a.
boy wbo agreed to per~orm a. task
f9r a scientist 'It thP hoy'e t~ther
;were allowed to hold the rope.. Dr.
AIU!lllUB showed that peraonB
should -a.Uow the Father above. to
hold the rope on wl1ich one'B llte
depended.
.Mrs. AnsrullS' songs were: "1
Found Him in My Heart", a.ud
"Be· Cloe:"t :SefOJ'e Vo""

CHIEF DENOUNCES 'ORATORIO GIVEN BY
SHORT -CUT POLICY'MIXED CHORUS IN ~::~~·~; .~:~~.:·-::;:;··,.;:••~".~
uoo:
IN C0LLEGE UF&11 . 11f.t ASTER PROGRAM c""'· '''"''""
Dr. 1-talney T. Wella, Dr. A.

'L.

or edu..
Peabody, a.nd the J·egenLB-apoke.
The J'eubod.'l del~:>gatlon visl.led
Murray for two d:aya, ID1!1)ECting
Dr. Rain e y T . W e lls Inter·~ M.,a. Conner, Dr. Richard son the plant a.nd the student body.
p rets Biblical Story of
J and H e ad of De p a rtment l'lloat or the delegation were comP r odigal Sons
Are Soloists
POlled ol 11~rson~ who are complet.lng their work on the Ph. D,
PRESIDENT SPEAKS IN
PROF. PRICE DOYLE
deg-ree. ,\monJ:" the group was
DIRECTS PRODUCTION Dean Vaughn or lloreh~ad State
CHAPEL ON MARCH 30
College.
"Todar ill tile day of i!horl"1'ha,t wa~ one or Lhe finest Droln Ills addreas, Dr. C1"ahb exeuts'', avetred Dr. Ra.luey T. grams T ha\'{'_ ewer sean lJUt on In
plalned thJtl he a.nd lii.s group
Wells .Monday morning, :\larch 30, r11ill audltorhlm," wall lbe ~tate
were o\·erwhelmed by the welin Ills diSCUSflOn ot "The Prodigal mPnt mat'!l• to the mixed chorus
eom.e they bad r~iceived. In a. talk
Son" bClfore tlte chavel assembly anci director Prof. Price Doyle by
rliJed with stories or personal ex~
Pl'esident Rainey '1'. Well~ of Murof :M urray State COllege,
pl;ri~:~nces. the educst.or
.achiaed
rs.~Statl'
College
~unday
nrterReading !rom I.uke 15, the. ~Lur
tile studen(e when they went out
rM· execullve gave hie per.~onal ln- noon. April 5, following the ]lreto tell.Ch, to rlt ln with the town
tenn·eWtton o~ Uu! scriptural ,·er- llt'ntotiOn of the E:aate.r oratorio,
where tlJPy ta.u~o:ht. Dr. Crnhb
SeYeo. ~!lH Words of
slon o! t11e son who wanted Lo in- "The.
then introduced the members of
herit Ills Ca.the.r·s posseBSion. ThE\ ChrtAL"
his party.
prodigal son typifies the modern
The pro,l:"ram wa.s glv~tn 1by 78
President Welle told tbe vl~;ttyouth who h; !l.lY.'ays trying to find m~mbets o1 the mlxe(l chorus aRora
or tbe progrPIIll wl1lch Mtll"ray
"shori-<!uts" to culture. a.nd educa- siSit!d by :>Jra. 1\nly Conner, sohad made durlog tla> St'\'811 years
t.ion, the pr«sideut explained.
JHilnO; nr, W. Park Hlchardson,
of rts exlsten.~:-e.
He nolnt~d to
"There are too mauy ronng nt~n bu~s~haritone; Prof. Price Doylfo,
the. fnct that Kentucky hari eoIUld young women that wanl somo- to?nor; Mlssea · LUlian Watters a.ud
hi
h 1 gi
1
1
E
OtH'I"nted in bulldln•· Its teachers
t · ng ~ on ng to aomeone e se, Mary
Ev~> yn
aves, pianists;
"'
whether they are enlitlt>d to it or t•rof. J. H. Dameron, aasl~ta.nt £ollege,
not'", stated Dr. \Valla aftt'r read- ronductor; and lhe Rev. JOhu o.
The members of the boatd of
In& t11e ehal!tOr from the Dible.
Ensor.
regents prest::.nl wen~ iu lrndueed,
President Wells explained that
'f!Hl li.eYere-nd l.f"r. 'Ensor saJd: and each made a brier speech. Thl'
he was (•ontluually tlpproaclled , ·r bave sean the same program regents present were: .Mrs. W. H.
by students who WPre ret1uesUng ~o;lven several times, oncl:l nt the ~faeon , Murray; S. J. Snook, Paravors o.od "sbort-cuta". Sludf'nts 1;nh·erslty qr Oklahoma, but the rtucall; Claude T. Winslow, Mayof Murray State College are 0\·er- nne ~lven by lhe .Munay St.ate field; and G. P. OFdwa.y, Kutla.wa.
anxious to get through qulckh. l:'olil'ge cJwru 11 wall mucb bettel·
'l'hursday morninK was spent in
Tbl':}' want lo gat a. oollege educa.- than au~ 1 have e\·er geen."
vieiUng clnssel! a.ud looking oVer
tion tn' one seme11ter, hu;t a.<; the
lmmedla.tel)- artf'r ~he ·benf.'dic- Ute Murray instllution.
prodigal Mil was unwilling toi tton hy President \Veils, a picture·
Luncll was served the guests al
"IIlli 11e
1 • rathtlr'a dt-ath
t or of the choruK was mat.le.
w alt ..
·
Wells HaH. D r. "<~alltey T. Wells
II
1 s 1n h _er lt an ' e.
fmUVIdual parts wert! ta.kl'n b)' waa Jlrese.nt and acted as host ror
'·Tod~y ~~ tht- r!ay of P.hlll:l:;£.~
,._~:o:.,_JU.r.., Olll:le.. a.wl....DJ'~ ..tiU\.J:l~ Th~Y w,ej;e .~r~~Qna1w e "'an
. t ' o g ,, bv. · w P w••t
., t o RlrhardRon. The choJ•us echoed 13- ton d ur:tecJ Uuous:,h the 111ant by
g e t It now " ·
"h
' eae were en·tt• thp words of Cbt·I~L a.a he Uled.
Pres! d ent we 11s.
A' sms ~;e t! or tl1 bY •"o
· t l"a~
.....
.._... a. dtul UlS
'rhe la!lt seven wordl!l or Chrli!l
Dr. Crabb, tn sneaking for tJu!
LOr.
were; "F'athli'r forgive theul for ll;"roup. e.A-pressed gratitude !or the
H.ls concluding advic' "'as tl1at
t.lJey know not whal thPY do," holiPHallt~· and said, "Our stay so
Mnrru.y students would cease tr.v- '"Vf'rlh' Thou ~halt be in Ppru.di~e far lias been most- delll;htful and
tng to get an_ education by the wlth Dle today. Amen, so I tell everythlug 11.rounq the college Ia
"short-cut" method.
thee,"' ''See, 0 wo1na.n! here be- way above Lhe ordinary."
Prot Price D. Doyle led the h(lld tbr Son beloved," ''God. my
A reception for lhe vlaHors was
audience l.n siuging "Come All Ye ll~ather, why hast Tl1ou forsa.kf'n held at Wells Hall at 4 o'clock unFaithtul". Prof. G. C. .Att.hcra.ft me?'" '"I am athirst," '"F'l<tha.r lnto der the Uirl<!ction or Mlas Suwn
was in chat·ge of announcements. 'T'hy hands I COJUJllend my soul," Ferrer.
·
'
E..'l"tract;; frnm. Dr. " 'ell11' :\d dr e&s ''1~ b finished."
Those who vialled the Kentucky
"'A man is ro\tunate that ha.a
The pereonnel of Ule eborua insUtutton were.: A. L. Cra.l;lb,
two sons."
professor or education, l'eallody;
toUowoo
"There are 900 students in
tl'ont or mp this morning, JUJ(I.
Ellalnt> Ahart. Laudell Atkln- W. H. Va.ufhn, denn of 1\forehend
son, Tht>ima Beggs, Owen IJ\Uing- Teachera College, Moreb.l:'ad, Ky.;
l'.lrs. Jane Rlchtmeyer, 1\L Pleasant, 1\llcll.; :\1rs_ R. K. Carlet on.
D
k
Cllf
B
p
1
ing, wanted to gei out t() where oo er,
ton
rown,
au .inecape Girardean, Mo.; M~ J...oulae
h<' would be Cree, indmJendent." Brown, t•aul Bryant, Hazel Byassee. William Chumbler. Naomi Hillyer, Texae A. and M. College;
"Any [ath~or that gives all gt C b
It Lb C0 110 L 11 C 1
00 rau, u
Y. uc e o- Miss Anzl..ie Mary Sprousl', Denton.
the. li\'ing to his children makes a lie, i.\lo.rle Chittenden, Sam CQrRJehtmeyer. Mt.
ml~;lake".
am. Thyt·a Creekmur, Madge 'I'e.xaa; C. C.
Plea.ss.nt, .1\Uch.; D. a.. Uf!dwell,
"We are t..rylne to 'short·cut' Dole~. Agatha DonaJdson, Mar.v
Downs, VMbl.e. Drinkard, Eliza- Tah.lequah, Okla.; l"lfias. Enla Egeverything,''
beth Duncan, Earnest Easley, non, J>'lorence, Ala.; and Carl Mat''I expect, U' we were t.o ue1•mH Irene Evan~. Lucllle Ferren, Wll- Ute.we, Denton , Texas.
it, one of these great, h!!'!,h-power· lie Mae Filpi)O, Lois I<'1·ar.er, Lued real estate ugents could come ClllP F'utrelie, Rebecca Garner.
on this ('.Q.ffipUM lhls morning and
l{unter Hancock. Ruby HarneSII,
Nelill. Mae Harrell, ]!~ranees HoiseJJ a thousand lots in the E\cer- ton, Juliet lfolton. Conn J...Jnn
gla.deB of !>'lorida. Inhabited by HumtlhreYI!, Desl.ree Je.trrey, wu1iam Jeffrey, Rul)y Jenkins. Howmo~qultoc-s anli alligators."
n•d J•lly R••lh •on"' """ N 11
"You cannot get a college edu- '
" '
" " ' >!.IUJ.ta · e
Kendall, GeMlla. Ltttlewu, Lora
cation and order lt ~·rtday morn- Lucus,
Elillabetb
McKinney,
ing from Sears, Roebuck and Com- Prances )tcLt!an, l.oulse "Miller. 8tuden t1:1 o f
·
pany und ge~ It ·back .Monday RaJ'nlond Nlck.ols, Opal Oakley,
Elt H'I!I Pres$\t Nunl.ber1;1 llefo.r e
Cla
a
0
Ch
t
tell
p
tm
8b n
monlin.g by parcel poRt".
· 'r
or e.
r s
e a e.r,
Audlenoe of 1 100
Tennesso.;e Purkar, CatheJ"hH! 1'1~
·•vou wtn Und It to he a.lwayK
(JPr.
TbP. plfmo 11.tudent11 of Miss Mary
the best t.o t.lllre U)e long run."
BurM Powell, Clara Rlcllardson, Verna Riddl!!J Arlie Rile}·, Evelyn Eaves gave a mualcal proNoble v. RllP,Y, KoRalle RJp!ey, granl at (.'ha!Jel 1n Murray State
Ell za bet I1 ft ow1an d , D oro l I))' R us- College
Wedne11day
morning,
!;IOU, Ol!ve Seaton, Charlotte Shaw,
Apr!! 8. The new stude ot.H were
Roo Shelton.
Sb.ockloy,
J.m~
' drei:l
Sln.,.teton,Eva
E•telle.
,0 p 1" -la•d,
their rCSlJectlve
.Llnus Spiceland,
,.
.
·• Sullivan seated wlth
Lillian
classes. Tbere are now, more than
"'
___
' \I ma Th ompsoo, "am
Traugbbe.r, 1100 sLudents to a.ttand chaJ>el
Brooks
Tucker,
Ernes~lne
1•ror. R. I .. Mont~ml'. r,· ,\ d,·t.ses Alnlo Holt Woodall Roo c vt'alker,
W J da.ily. The musical progr am con• • r Y ooststr:d ot plano eolos and duets.
l'h.rllicaJ. Educatlo.n ( ; t'OUp
dridge, and li'ern Snow .
to Dil;;hn.nrt
The program follows::

I

I

;~~::i:~~~~P~~:~o:::~ ~~~: ~~o~~~~~ ~:~~·l~::.ryE~:!~~ Br~;::: ~j;~~~:

PIANO PUPILS GIVE
PROGRAM APRIL 8
-

ONLY 12 ATTEND
so ALL GO HOME

Y""

"

TRIGG COUNTAINS
MEET AT MURRAY

Twelve dl.!la,ppolnted peot)it' attended t.he physical education
meeting ill the dl.nlliJ> room of
Wells. Ha.ll at ~!urray Stale Col·
le!!:e. April 6.
"ThE'ro i~ n mlsunrlcr.st.andinK Su jJt, ;r. I\'. Holland Preside.>~ at
sOmewhere, and t.lle heat thinl:" for
.\leet.lng on :'\londay,
us to do I~; to go home.'' advillN\
Mluch 30
Prof. R. L . .Mont.gomery. dfrcctor
or J>hyetcal l!ducalion in !he flol- ' The election er teacbeota, relege.
nr-l"al or cerlfflca.tes, and teachThoRA preeent at the meeting est exan1ination were some or the
were:
Professo.r
Montgomery, eubjeeta rHscuSSt'd at a m~tlng of
Coach Carlisle Cut~thln , Ct'Hl.rh !he TJ•lgg counUa.ns Monday,
Johu .M lller, C\IIHs Carrie Alilsoo. March SO. In rpom 10.6 of the lib'Prof. Price Doyle, Prof. C. ·P. eral ·arte buUdlni;:.
PooLe, Wa-lter Wells. James J\lilJ. N. Holla.nd. ' superintendent
l~r. 1Mlss Martha
R.ourr.
Mise of Trigg cou.nty, presided at the.
Gtaee Pe:r'd ua, Burns Powell, and meeUug. He aek.ed flacll individJe!\!1 Haynes.
ual to write one teacher frorn that
coumy and Insist. lha.t he or she
High s(:hools or Wesl Kentucky come to echool. IDs ldea for thls
and Tennessee competed ln a was ~plalned as the- more college
track nnil !leld meet at Murray l1ours each teache-r llll.l; lllEt more
!;hl.ly ~<)1\1!]1.1! Sat\.IJ"d&)'"J
moner \I.e will l"l:'ee\V\1.

r
''First Movenwnt from Sonata"
by Mozart-Grleg-"El!za.beth Taylor and Olive Seatou

rr
"Gay but Wistful" from ''ln a
Nutshell' ' by Gra.lnger-Searey
Wooldridge and Sheila. Mlnell

m
"Tb.lrd Tn111romptu" by ChopinMarjorie J)avls

TV
"\Valtz" from the "Liebealie-der•· by Brabms---Hatel DyasBee
and Dorothy Broyles
V ·
"T'&esat;aglla" by Cyril .SebttSearcy Wooldrldgtt
VI
"SeguldlUa {Ca.aUUian Da.nce)"
hy Albenlz-Elbs..betb Parsons

vu
"March" !rom '"l.n a Nutshell''
by Grainger----Searey wooldridge

'
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1480LISTED
IN ALL GROUPS

DEAN VAUGHN, MORE·
HEAD, AMONG GROUP

W . WELLS, WICKLI FFE
HURL FOR KENTUCKY

With 46 echoots and
mately 1450 students en.rolled the
interech.olllatic district tournament of district 12 Jnel at Murray
State College Friday and Sll.turda}·, March

ALI Set For
K E. A.

'fhe opening of the ro.Jd-semes~
ter courses on April 6 mar ked
the usual tn.flnx ot new students at
:Murray State College as t)le en~
rollment oi the college proper
soar ed over the 1000 m.EU"k tor the
first tlme. The 19 4 additional
registrants brought the. total t o
1117 a 33 per cent incr~<>ase ove-r
the 828 tbll'l time last ye.ar and &
16 per cent raise trom the tirst
half of the 11resent ae.meHter. or
the new students only 2 0 a r e men.
The Training School or the college reported 363 enrolled at tlte
middle of tb.e semester, brlngln~
\\' !Uirun " P t.g'' ) taluow
Will iam E. "Pplf' Mahew, o. tb.e total enrollment of the en~llasou rl lnd ian
front Crystal Ure college 1480.
Graves led the Muntles io to-Cily. is now a Kentucky Thoroughbred of thP first rank. On tal enroll ment wltb 46. C a.Ho~
J\ln.rcb l!i. fit the chapel al1sem- way wae second with 20. The e nbly, Mahew wa!> voted "Beat All rollment by count~Eill: Graves 46,
Round Man'' by Lhe student body Calloway 20, Marshall 16, McCracKen 15, Trigg 10, Hopkin s 9,
of .Murray State College.
!l"l..r. Mahew, who came to 1\fur- Hlekma.o 9, Henry {Tenu.) 8, Carray State ~n hill Junlot· year, is a Usle 8, Fulton 8, Living-ston 6,
8on of l\11~. and M.u. F'. E. Mahew Crittenden 6. CaldwBll 6. Davies&
of Cryatal City. Mo. Befo re eo- i, Cs.rrol {Tenn.) 3, McLean 8,
terlnp, college in Mun·ay, b.e was a. B!l.llard 3, Lyon 2, Muhlenburg 2,
student at Southeal!t Missouri Webster 1, Henderson 1, Stewart
Teachers Collep:e In Cape Girar- {Tenn.) 1. Weakle_y {Tenn.) l ,
deau. where he was captlJJn or the and 15 uncia.llfllfled..
basll.elb:Vl team. During Ills stay
The comJJteUon o! school tenns
~i. C.npe Girardeau he made quite. In surrounding grade: schools ar..a reJJUtatl.oll !Or hlmselt in atb- counta tor the majority of the inletlcs. being a member of tl!e foot- colll.iog persons, many of wllom
hall 11:0d track team, ·Jn addition u.re rormer students of Murray.
to ba.&eball.
Eight new t~achers: M.J"B. Johns-Tile lad~ (rOJll the "Show Me" ton, }.frs. Pullen, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs.
state show a wonder1ul a.blllty to Poole, Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Ashcraft,
chang~ lu a. sheri time.
l'l'lallew Mrs. MU!e.r, and Mr. Wooldridge,
enterPd Murray State ln Se!ltem- were added to the regular corpa
ibl!.r. 1929. a Cape Girardeau In- or instructors to prOVide adE!!lUa.te
dian or high repute a..nd ln a few studies fo.r the new students.
sho rt week~ he waa running with Over 120 cour ses In a ll dep a r tthe best of the Kentucky 'l'bor- ments ol' the. college were o_.Pen tor
oughhreda. In Murrw.y he playfld ~Jntrance, some new coursea en halfback in football and and ae.rv- tirely and olb.e.rs whleh permit the
ed Wl gu11-rd ami captaiQ. or tb.e two halves to be. taken a.t tltltere nt
baekr:tball i.eam..
tlme~.

•

-f:lio.oer.e.teM.u~ -u~

::"~r

....

·r uy, "Peg" hail shown a.btll~y In
other Uclds of ~;.ndcavor. He was
p taeed on Ll.l~<> honor roll !ol" tile.
first ~;emester or this year. ~nd
was also president ot the Allentall
Socif't)·. Ma.b.ew le one of tl,le
oharter me.mbe.r.1 of the Varalt)•
.M Club.
A very special honor proftered
this senior of Murray State College was the action of the va.rsity
M. Club In mllking James Harlan.
Mahew, agE.> one month, eon ut
Mr. a.n d Mrs. Mahew. an honorary
member of the club.
"Mr. Ma..hew wlll b~: graduated
from Murra)· State Colle~e In
June, ta.ktng the B. S. degree.

WILSONIAN GROUP
HEARS STUDENTS
:U n<. L. J . H o rtln, 'l'hnrst.ol1 T nyJor, ft.lld Joe &t-nett .t-\ro o n
P r'Of.rram ilprll 'J.
Thr Wilsonian Society of

J\lur~

ray Stale College was entartn1ned
Tuesdny, April 7, by Mrs. L . .r.
Ho rti n, Thurston Taylor, and Joe
IJarnett, all studtmtl! of the college.
Mrs. Horun sang to vocal selec-tions, "The Worl d ls Waiting fo r
t.he Sunrise" and ''Down the R!Yer
of Golden Dreams". Mrs. l'"'to.nk
Kelle)· was aooompantst a.t th
plll.IlO. Thurston Taylor, as tbe
po~t. and Joe Barnett, as the po"
Uct:n1an, dro.matized a one-ac1
play, ''You Can't Do That".
The young mau was atrolllng
through the town after ulidnh: h t,
trying to write a poem hut lhe. pollcelllaJ:l regarded blm aB a. suapidou~ charactM and finally sen.t
him lJomeward.
President J . B. Stokes called on
Clay Copeland to report on the
sale of U1e college annual, "The
Shield". Copeland st.a.lad that the
race for "':\la9ter Salesman" would
br: close and that every Wilsonian
should buy an;mnual trom the societ y sale11man.
"For the past two rears this
con test bas bepn won . by a. wn~
sonlan. We. want to do tbe eame
this yea.r. be<:au11e Wll' (1~1\ p.ccomplish tt", declared t11e Bpeaker.
"Two basketball ga.mes have
been pla:ved b,· the Doye, the Wllsonlans W'l.llning 9ne game, and
tbe Al~I!Oi&lls cftptu rlng the other.
The. gi r ls have played oue game.
winning H lly a large score. Watcb
the bulletin board for tur t}Jer anIUluncamontl! Of
theBe games.
Cou1e and give your BttiJPOrt to tbe
players", ~JJ.tM PJoei!ident
St&Jut••

An even greater enrollme nt I•
expeeled lor the summer semester,
since many high eehool tea.chen
take advantage ot the summer
term while theJr schools are n ot
i n session. The spring semester
th11! year ends on June 3 and r egtstrntlou ror the summer b~Jg:inll
on June G. This throws the eu.m.mer tel'm a week later than usual.

President Promises
Individual Awards
ThAt each lndlvidun.i winner In
the 1932 lnterschola.stie contest
at Murray State College would be
gi.n.m some IndteaUon Of his victorY. was the declaration ot Dr.
Rainey T. Wells, president ot Murray State College, at the closing
n.l ght or the lnterseholastlo meet~
In g.
Dr. Wells
which had

urged the &e:hools
won to take their
tea.rnB to the state meet where
they might win fame tor West
Kentucky.
Tb.e president expla.ined that tbe
talent of western. Kentucky was
gathered in the meeting. Re stated
that th~ atudenls would a.dd to the
greatness of tlte western part of
the state.
The spe11.ker paid tribute to t)le
Increasing number ot bauds a..ri.d
complimented the etudenta tor
lheir ~kill and talent.

Director Explains
"Because or the ract that it
would cost $400 to e+l!ld the vlc-toJ·Ioua Training School gl rlB' glee
club lo Lexington the girls agrefd
that rathe~: tha.n subject the. tnstl~
tullon to tlla.l expensa they would
have snm~:> sort of entertainment
at- b.ome. sucb as a banqnet, picnic
or a !)Arty,'' was U1e atatement
made to n Oollege News .reporter
by Superintendent da.pil.iJger, In
regard to the romnr Ulat tbe glee
clnb would not be a.llow~d, to attend lhe contest in Lexin11"ton,
"President Wells was anxloua
to send Lhem but \1(1011 lnveel-Js:a~
Uon found that. It would coat ao
much that lbe girls were f.Sk.ed
to ~ubstttute sonle other aet~vlty'',
lle continued.
Later on tn the Interview Mr.
Caplinger said that the high school
gree club would be banqueted by
the Rotartans 011 April 24. -The
Trai.ning l'lcbocil glee club haa 'riot
yet decided deti.n.ttely as to bow
tbey· wtil be honored.
in closing tb.e supl'!rinlend-e.nt
remarked that It w!l.S uniortuna.te
huL ''dlata.nce makes a tertlble
btllldicap !ur winning ebnrllRBB to
attllnd LexingtoB frour. ~he P11r--
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Student Editorials
Traffic Relief

OHCWJ!Y
TRAFFIC.

The .m oat needed thing on this
campus I• a parking space. There
Is no sate place provided. The
only place that the students and
faculty members eao park their
cars Is on the narrow driveway,
whic h leads throu&h the campus,
and on the streets tbal hound f'he
CMilPUI,

One-way tra.tnc would give
temporary relief. It is Impossible
to pa.ss a car In this driveway
when cars are parked on both
aldea. Aa a riHiult of this condl·
Uoo several cars have 1been crashed, wtth considerable damage. AI·
lowing care to be parked In every
a r rangement and permitting hotheaded drivers or delivery trucks
to &,Peed through thlll winding,
narrow, death-drive, not only enda ngers lbe property of the atudeDts and faculty members, but It
~so threatena their Jives.
Th.e College News thinks there
should be a. 1-1arking place provld·
ed. It would not n1ar the appea.ra nce a.nd could be made a beauty
apot or tbe campus, Thl.s paper is
enUrely In aympathy with
the
etudenta and tnatructors who
dr ive cars.
The Jl&per aleo thinks that P rof.
J . S. Pulle-n, chairman of the
campus beautifying committee,
should submit plans for this lm·
provemeot.

in jumping over these barriers In
or der that they might walk on the
grass.
Any atudent who feels that this
nearness to the 10d Ia neceaaary
wtll find juat north of the auditorium a large athletic fteld whe re.
he may enjoy "nearnea& to nature."
Tlulrefore, we suggest that
hereatte.r atudeuts m&.ke paths on
the athletic field rather than on
the campus.

•

Are We Radical?
Several atudents and a few critical t~ulty members have- been
condemning the College News edItorial start for wrltln;;- radical
editorials.
Well folks, notbln,; pleases us
more than to have aome one cotue
up and start crtUcizlog ou r work.
We know our work li!D't perfecL.
but we do know thilt wh!lot we put
out ts the "honest to goodne&b'
truth, as far aa we know.
The purpose of our edltot·lali Ia
to give you our point of view and
what. we think about certain topIcs. We realize that when you
come around and produce an a.r·
gument against what we have
printed that you have read and
reread these edJtoria.ls. You have
cert.ainly worked out a plan or
your own, or you wouldn't have
the nerve to condemn.
Thanks tor the crltlch:m. Wheu
you criticized 'em, you read 'em.
That's what we wa.nt- more rca.dera of the editorial page.

How to Be Happy

Good Morrtir:Jf.

,~~~r:::~IF ~ "'~:::•~

Always greet your fellow man
witb a amlle. Just one word wlll
give cheer to a. blue fellow man.
Faculty, apeak to your students
when you meet them on the cam-

,.,

That will encourage us and wo
will have a !rlendller feeling

Tolu
Did It
- - It has been tha general uriderstandi ng In ps.at yean that Central Kentucky and Eastern. Kentuclly wer e superior to Western
Kentucky in high school basketball , but a little school sltuatad
on the 1bank of the Ohio r iver has
changed tha.t conception. The
team Is none other than Tolu.
These boys have no gymnasium .
Th ey pl~~oy on the outdoor court
and they are so Interested In ma.klng a name for their sellool that
they use overahoes Instead of gym
shoes so they can play in the mud.
Ttle basketball taos of the state,
a.nd especially of West Kentucky,
should alwaye !lave t.he tllghest
regard tor the success o! the
tea.m.
Thay should be reco~ob:ed as
the team that made Keniu~ky
take notice to the Western part
or lbe state. They are alway!!
strong contendeu for the state
crown;

"During the summer r like to
see the students walking aboul
over the campus, but please do not
make paUls across it." This request wa.a made by President
Wells in one of his talks to the
students ot the' college.
The College News feels that the
atudenta should not only respeet
the president's wishes, but should
also have enough civic pride to
prevent this dlsflguremen.t ot Ule
campus.
At one time It became neceasary
to stretch barbed wtre acroaa certain. well-trodden portions of the
campus. This gave It more or the
appearance of a. battlefield than
of a collf)ge cam pus. Even then,
t.here were a t e..., apparently ath·
letleally inclined persona who
A ll things come to him
seemed to derive great pleasure gets,

14.

"Intramural Sports"

Doney Dies

"Our Colyum"

and Mlshapa" on the front page
In the last Issue of the College
News.
The CoUege News wlshee to ex·
plain:
1. This was a new column, and
bence deserved prom.Jnence.
2. Leading modern newspapers
are adopting the policy or .Placing
"columns" ON THE PRONT
PAGE.
For
example,
Wlll
Rogers, Hambone, "Baerlog Down
on News,'' The President's column
In the Indiana. Dally Student ,and
hundred ot otherB.
3. The dormJtory bulldJog Ia a
new one and the College News Ia
proud or it.
4. Dormitory life for men Is new
in 'Murray and thla paper wtahes
to give a croas--eectlon of the hap
penlngs.
5. The College News knows that
not all the Items were funny. They
weren't Intended ao.
6. Finally, the atatf tried tt as
an experimen t. The results were
gratifying. Everyone read it.
NATHAN B. S 'l'UBllLEF'JELD
AND RADIO
Under the a.bove beading the
following article waa printed In
the "Point ot VIew" col umn of the
Louisvtlle Courier-J ournal:
To Editor of The Courier-J our nal
Please gJve me & small apace In
your Point of VIew colu mn to put
before your readers one worthy
cause that I think hal been overlooked by the people or our Sta te.
It Is a well known. and .Pr oven
fact that tbe la.te Nathan D. Stub-bletleld <:~! Mtl rray, Ky., is the Inventor of the radio.
It w-as my l)leasure
know Mr.
Stubblefield .and to know t ha t be
gave many yeara of hard work
and or bls m.eager means to put
lllli lnventlion through. There Ia
no doubt about Mr. Stubbletield
being the ona man to give to the
peOJ;IIe or the world, the greatest
Invention that Is known today,
the radio~ and tf you wUI go to
Mlll'ray you WilL find only a small
m~~orker r't hie last re11t1ng place.
It seems to me lhat IC this Is put
before t he people- In the right way
it would be a very easy matter to
raise a fu.nd to b uUd t he largest
radio stat;ton In f.be world at M ol'·
ray In memory of tbls grea.t invento r.
• May I ask you to give this matter some apace itt your great paper and ask other leading papers
to cOpy same, ao.d ask all radio
ataUons to take It ~P and start a
move to get the people to give,
say from $1 to U; toward this
worthy cauea1' Let .all send thelr
g1,tts to .some given: .Place. I for
on'e would be glad to give to this
cauee.- H. G. Wa.dllnr,ton, HopklnsvUie, Ky.

COSMOPOUTANS GO
ON NORTHERN TOUR

W'h,n tZ n,.,,.,.~.,.ll', tl•wn
c l dlow llllt'll ~li/-.si1 117 1.
clnt'A IAal's all ,4e •_,. pt:

Central C ity Paper
Kirksey Is N amed
Praises Miss Eaves
President of
For P iano R ecital
Group.

Atlas Mary EYelyn Eaves, In·
"The members or the girls'
structor
of piano In Murray State
baaketball team or Arlington
College,
was the guest artist feaHigh Scbool wish to thank you for
tured
on
the program o! the Ken~
t he wonderful time they had durtucky
:Federation
o! MuBic Clubs
Ing their stay at Walla Ball. They
entertaining delegates from the
certainly enjoyed attending the
tenth district at Central City, Ky.,
tournament and appreciated the
hoapttallty of Murray State TeachMarch
)
Tl1e Ttmea·A rgns, Central City
ers Co1lege".
Nf'w~paper has this to say of Min
Miss Susan Pel'l'er, daan or
Eaves:
•
women of Mlll'ray State College,
"1\ftes
Eaves,
a
distinguished
wrpte at tlle end or the letter,
plan\st, who lms bll.d the honor ot
"Thank you".
8)' n. 1~. IUout.gomery
holding several lellowsblps with
"The 'Thank you' Ia tor all who
There were 102 me n ol<·lv<nt<l Percy Grainger, very rec('ntly winhelped to make the stay of these
nlng lhe hig hest fellowship given,
girls pleasant", were the remarks for our aim in intramural
started by Walter Camp,
In a recital during the
of Mise Peffer.
talr, but play hard; Win i~ you ca.n, arternoon.
lose tr you must, bot take a
''Jn her l'Cndltion or the Bach
ping without whimperlug.
I
Miss Eaves dllsplayed
faultleaa technique and pertect
A great sclentlat vaased away and thus only, will • youth
of tone. The Ca.the other day, har dly noticed by of lllmself what we all
thedral
(The Slnk. lng
tble busy, money-hungry world. and wbat we class as a
by Debu&Sy, a dlsllnc-George A. Doi'IJey, author of bred, and, stated right, he will
tive number, afforlled the listeners
''Why We Behave Like Human ways be a thoroughbred''.
De.lng•" and other fam.o us books
These 102 men :~.••:;::~';!·,~:::: i an opportunity to appreciate the
loterpretallve power or the artist
on blologlca.l science, was r ecog- sons In eet r--control,
nh:ed as an authority In bls .Pro- honesty, loyalty, lniUaUve, team- and to see the beauty and charm
te.aeloo, but how many or us rllll.d play, and leadership- "those o! tble mMical picture. Miss
quai!Ues which are resJJected and Eaves played a Chopin Prelude,
ot his sudden death?
and Dallade by Grleg, these numHe died ot a hea.rt attack while ao valued through lite".
dressing for a. radio broadcast.
The most conspicuous thing bers gh ·ing a tine balance to the
program".
Only three or tour inches of about It all, was the sportsmanOthers to take part on the pronewspaper space were given to his allip attitude ot the men. Never
gram
were: Mrs. Fred Weir, presideath. I n the same week, a noted have I seen a better spirit among
dent of the orgalj.lzatlon, who
college
men
toward
one
another.
a thlellc coach passed. away. Pagea
brought many or Owensboro's best
were given to his death. Both It's a great outlet for college men
musician~. MillS Abbie Miller, Miss
• •ere leaders tn their .Professions. to learn "their own power and tbe
Re ba Robinson, Miss Robslon,
Do we hono r ou r great men fn power of othe.rtl, thelr own rights, Miss F lora Lee Birkhead, Mrs.
and the rlgbta or others".
death as we should?
Talmadge, Miss Elaine Dean, Mlas
Ot the six real games, running
Lucille Narrstnger, Miss Elizabeth
neck and neck, 71 men participatVIncent, aud Mlsa Ellzabeth Yaed. Olive Street Club, organized
ger, aololat at tlle Eaves recllal,
the early part of laat semester,
Some
tile College Newa
sang two numbers.
won In this tournament. Volleycrlllc::s seem to Question this paper's volley in p\aetnr t he "Haps ball Is next! Let's io men!

to

PUI!.

The Line of Leaat
Resistance

Murray Journalists Sponsor
School Press Association

A letter of appreciation fro m
LIIJ ie Reed Davia, captain o r the
Arltngton champion basket ball
team, was posted on the bulletin
bo,ard of Wells Ball, women's
dotmltory at Murray State College.
Tbe letter follows :

of Kentucky.

newspaper of the

Don't be like t ha t /

Bus Is Ditched
Near A lmo, Ky.

APRIL FOOL EVE
IS WEDDING NIGHT

Tlle Murray·Paducah bus, ownf!d by C. Hay of Murray and driven
by Hankins of Parle, Tenn., was
forced Into a ditch one-halt mile
!\1188 Teague and Nftll Aro 1\-IH:rnorth or Almo Monday morning,
ried ln \Vome n'8
April 6. when a car going to PaDormitory
l duoah passed a wagon and forced
the bua ott the road.
Dy 'Louise Th\.v ls
The bus dg-zagged down lbe
Miss Laura Fltzp(ltrlck and":.::'' 1 '"''"' and stu 11 ped, leaning a.galnat
Jack Btl.baker announce the ~
Lhe ahoulde r of the highway. No

Ml~~~j~~ ~ ~;::;;~·,·~·~a~s

riage
of thetr
daughter,
done
to 24
the was
bus,hurt.
and
tie
Nail
to Mlsa
Joe Nell
ot the
l.n the main parlor of Welle
pas.aengera were students
women's dormitory of
of Murray State College.
State Gollcge.-~t 8 o'cloo.k T,,~. .Y
Tha bus was pulled out of t he
evening, April Fool Eve.
ditch by a truck.
Ttev. Dorothy Wyman officiated.
d

I

~he bride Is a frivolous b~.: I.J:.::.~~';;:~=cTh;;';;;;:::~~

well-meaning member of t.:
younger {than who?) social
She was a senior at Murray
College at the Ume or tbe
tropbe and remains so. The
er Miss Nail was charming
rrock of wrinklJ'ld pink ••·'"''"'·
with harmool!ing blaak and
tennis ahoes. Rhinestone
leta enctrcled ber

Bryon. They wore Wl1lte
duck sailor trousers with sweaters
and caps to match.
The bride Is survh·ed by her
pare nts, by two old-maid !listers,
Mlsees Myrtle Parke and Reba
She\lon, and by her two gtggltng
k.ld atsl ers. little Misses Louise
Klog and Ruth Donoho.
l!illlers wore pearls
m.ven tresses, colore.od coat sweaters.
curtain was
towels draped lrom
t he brlde'a brow nod !allen
their pocke tbooks of delicate mold.
with a. lavender beret.
The yolmger elaters felt their
length of the veil was ·~~:,~::I:~:~:~ with abbreviated skirts an d
to be 20 feet long by those
t r ailed behind. The bride '"""'" 1 The groom looked hopeful with
red bandana handkerchief
a green pot of wilted flowera.
Mlas Louise Stone served
blllo••l'" from his coat pocket.
maid of honor, wWle little
Ora Downs bore the ring.
tlower girls were Mla&es
Ooon, and an unknown ls.dy.

I

b'"'''"l

key-ring ceremony w""~'',~:~<~·•:;
The charming (

Ottt-oJ'-St.ate Stude nUI Speak on
r rognu n ot Olub
Mat-ch St.

The "tour" throua:h the n o r th~
em states was etarted Tueeda.y,
l'tlarch 31, Jut me mbers of t he
Cosmopolitan Club at their mee ting. The tour wna carried t hrough
~ionesota by Edward and Claire
Richardson, natives or that s tate.
Mlsa Barbaro Penno carried th'
"'"""'"" th•otigh "" natlvo
stale Rhode leland.
M,,
and
Ml" Rloha.doo, ,
bl'Other and sh~ter trom the northern state, gave a. joint discussion
of an lmapnary tour, telling or
the people, cUmate, and products.
They brought for t h the fact that
most of tbe popu lation came from
the northern countries of Europe
tmd settled in that cou nt.ry, except
tor the rew Indlalll who still remain in the northern anc'l southern
J)arls of the state. The climate,
as waa pointed out, has an unusual range, during the year of
over 100 degrees In temperatu re.

NEXT MEETING

TO BE F. D. E. A.

Sponsored by the Journa lism depa.rtment of the Mur.ray State
College, a. press club for the high '::::'0:::":0:::='::"::"::0'=':'::"':::'::0:='
school papers of Weat Kentucky
was organlted Saturday morning, IL
March Z7 , at the Murray college.
Herman J. Perdew, L. J. Hortln
and F. C. Pogue rep reBented the
Murray journ.allsm departme nt,
.roe &rne t t. Plays Hann.o nlca
1\l eetlnA' ot Ohemists ou
The following officers tor the
March 3 J ,
coming year were elected at this
meeUnK: Kirksey Echo, president; Re ldland, vice prealdent;
"Sclen tlfio Research'' was the
and Wa.ter VaHey Tattler, secre- s ubject upon w hich H erbert Alltary-treasurer,
br itten, eenlor president. talked
The association will convene bi- at the meeting or the Chomlstry
annually at the Murray State Col- Club which was held Tuesday
lege. The fall meeting will be morning, Match 31, In the chem·
held dur in&" tbe F. D . E . A., and lstry room In the adminlatratioo
the s pring meeting wiU be during building. J oe Barnett also enter·
the Iote.rsc!JolasUc Tournament. talned the club by playing several
lflaa Penno, in her talk gave
Officers will be elected twice a aelectlons 0 0 the harmo nica.
.,
some or the genera l !acta a.bout
yoar.
A university or a coUe~e Rhode Island. It Ia the smalleat
The papers will he j udged and shou ld not exist unleaa teaching atate In the Union; tt te ttle most
tlrizea a.warded during the spring and research are linked together", densely populated state In the
meeting by the journallsm depart- declared Mr. All britten.
Union according to size; it Is the
ment of Murray College..
In 1828 Wohler discovered the only state tbat bas ever had two
Pritea will be given tor beat organic compound area. which hu state capitals at t he aame Ume.
news story, beat editoria l, best done much In advancing the Tak.lng the minor racts, she said
advertisement, best headllnes, and world. Charlea Goodyear's ob- Rhodo Island was one of t he
best front page ma.ke-up. For best Bervation In 1839 has made pos- orlglual "Thirteen Colonies" and
all round newapaper the schools s.lble the great u.nlver.sal r ubber 11 the outstanding manufacturing
will be divided Into tnree classes Industry and automobile manu- 1
In America.
Miss Penno
according to their ranking In the factu re. Per k.ins discovered
l nte recholaatlc tourney.
dyes, while Pasteur mr.ve us
The paper and not the lnd l ~ modern science of medicine,
At the next meetmg wtltch 1VIIl
vidual will be elected offlcera In preservation, and wate r OUIPP<Y· Ibo held Tuesday, April H , t he
the UISOCiatlon.
Every 111gb Radium, bellum,
will be carried on t h rough
school In the First District who among the more
""'-l.oocentral atates, those of Illioola
publishes or llxpeeta to pubilail a cover les.
lndia.na.
paper Ia eligible for memberahlp,
Mr. Barnett's har monica ~!loot- I
This list also Includes Junior high Ions were: "Turkey In the •u~w"' , l
schoola who have papers.
''Railroad Blues", and ';Tbe
An entirely oe'" thlnl' in the Hen She Cackled",
The ma rriage of Miss EIJJ:abeth
rteld of high sehodl journ•llem tn
The club voted to enter tile
' daughter or 1\fr. and Mrs.
Weal Kentucky, this aaeociatlon Is tra-mural volleyball contest
C. Wood of Denton t o Casey
one of the very few high school wi ll be held here soon.
. eon of Mr. and Mrs. T . H.
press aaeoclalloos to the country. T ood, s ecretar y, gave a
ot Benton took place SunWithin the next few days the report.
President Clovis
March 29, at Metropolhl, Il l.
by-laws of the aasociation will be l
c.hairman of the meeting.
!~~,';;;.:•·~r~ed Smith pronounced the
drawn up by the jou rnallsru
par tment a nd st!nl out to the high
schools tor their approval.
clasgIs of
Murra.y ofState
a member
t he
on what basis Lbe judging wlil
She mas graduated from
done will also be sen t to
with the spirit
Hlgtl School In 11!30. Mr.
members.
memb-ers of the ";'~i::J~;:~~.~:Is employed with the Treaa
The prizes wUI be given
are planning a a·
company or Benton. Mr.
November. Wben a school
mlog party to be given as aoon
Mrs. Otto Cano of Benton
the trophy three times
the pool opens.
the only attendants.
ce!!slon, It becomes the permanent
ru driving rain or 1n
property of that .vaper.
W. G. WILKINSON
~uoablne , the Tennesseans
to stage their party no the
Sanitary Barber Shop
day of the awlmmlng
Second
D oor from Capitol
The Tennessee CiuO did

'Sl'NIOR PRESIDENT I
PRAISES RESEARCH
,.,

I

Wood.J ones

w'"

I

~~V~~~~~.:~J:~:~t):l:i;~~~:Jones

,,

Study Center at
Paducah C loses

Opened last December, tha Murray State College study center In
college algabra at Paducah, conducted hy Prot. E. H. Smllll, director of extension, closed at 'P aducah Tu~sday evening, Ma rch 31.
Twenty-two students were enroll-

oo.

Nineteen of the studenta were
lrom tbe Paducah City Schools
and the M.cCrackvn county systam,
and three were from Balla rd
county. The etudents presented
Professor Smith with a Conklin
pen and pencil.
Professor Sm ith explained that
Uie group at Paducah was a
group of atudeots.

Theater

Clothes W ell Care d f or Will Give a W ell Dre aaed
A ppe a rance

THE SUPERIOR CLEANERS
PHONES 44
Y our Work Done W ith the Greateat of Car e

IN MURRAY

Mem bers of Murray State College
D eliver Commencement and Baccalaureate
Addresses in Kentucky a nd T ennessee

not) br idesmaids were ~·~~~~: I
Lucille J eltrey, Elizabeth
Beginning
May Z9,
Alma H ines, Martha RuotT, Caro- Stale College
lyn Graham, J une Waterfield and commencement
Charlotte
Shaw.
Gowned In addresses at high
every color of the rainbow and In tucky and Tennessee,
the laney-tree mode, they were a list announced by ;,ti;,,lon
Smith, director of .,
moat attractive attendaota. Tbe the college.
bride's mother was entirely
The dateiJ and name of
follow:
rounded by flowered chiffon,
Thu rsday, April 2, Prof.
a generous straw bat hid
Au sUn, dean or men, went to
noee.
do.y, Tenn. ' }'rlday, April 3,
Mlas Rebecca Garner eang "I E. H. Smltll, director ot extension,
gave the graduation address at
Lov~t You Truly",
In tbe
were: 'MI88e8 Margaret Crider, Cayce, Ky., to all tbe grade
9chools of Fulton county. L. R.
Virginia Fisher, lo'ero Snow, Re- Raines, a graduate ot Murray, is
becca
Garner, Susan
Peffer, principle at Cayce.
Thursday, April 16, Prof. L. J.
Agatha. Tackett, and Addle ShelHortln, Instructor In Journallsm,
ton.
will speak at ~'ulgham , Ky., where
The bride's father, M188 Fitz- w. B. Fl~her Is principal. Sunday,
patrick, burdened with a >'••o•Oh I Aprll 26, Professor Smith will deliver the baccalaureate sarmon at
Water Valley, Ky. Max Hurt, a
Murray, Is prlnclpal at
penees, gladly gave his
Ln marriage (she didn't
on hie arm). Though the

brt~·;·:·::~;;~~ ~~~~i::r

aant
howunga
er rent
tbe or
air,thethe
(promlalng what?} young
before the electrlc-becandled
a
tar took tbe solemn oath to,':~;~ ~;~~'~;;;
F. Brandon,
of Murray Coll ege.
Be sure YG •u always «et your honor, disobey, and hate
a&eood address Professor
own proverty Instead of a.omeone's ot her 'til divorce did the m, part.
will spp.k at Dublin where
else, for you1 · slna will fllui you
Alam' Olock RJngs
O'Danlel, graduate of the
out.
With tts prompt and
Ia principal. Dr. Herbert
clanging the alarm clock
head of the English dewill address the graduFun- maken keep you trom do- at the end ot a heavy chain in
flt Faxon on the aa:me
ing your <bfillt. Don't be afraid to father's pocket brought the
Jg~~';,.,.Y.:~!;~~ Duboise Ia the
e xpress youn ell, tor you know back down from heaven. After
'a
more than tilll ) fun-makem do.
alight interference from an
truder, the groom bribed the
- Don 't take l l!e too a.onoualy, tor and the wedding proceeded
rou will nevlft get out of it-alive. uninterrupted monotony until
free-for-all k lselng acrlnnnage
A studenlr• pblloaol~hy of li te~ Hued.
that Eat, drink, ~ I be bleruy.
The uahera at Uw weddinlt
CC,·.·-A.;h:o;arlo, .·h;j<~tt~>;;;;··t',, 01;u;;to;;,
MIBBea M~ Charles Vaughn , 1Mary Shupe, Blanche Dook.er, aD.d win
1

Wednesday
Poole will
apeak.
Columbus •pr incipal
Is J oe L. Hay. On the same night
Profeasor Smith will addreu the
claaa .at Oakton, Ky. Orlando MagBOBBIE: ~I wish I bad a poir of bdn bearing roller
ness, graduate of Murray, Ia prindates, like yours.,.
cipal at Oakton.
On Thursday, May 14, P rofesALICE: " Well. I didn't get mine by wishing-but
sor Smith, Dr. Drennon, and Dean
Carr will give addresses. Profesby savi-ngr•
sor SUlit h will speak at LovelaceIf all children's wants were immediately gratified,
ville where W. H. Baldree Ia prln.:
clpal. Dr. Drennon Is listed to go
they would never achieve a sense of valuea. T each them
to Lynn Grove. There Crawford
that by saving, they can tuRl wishes into realit y.
Arnett Is principal. Dr. Carr wUl
add reBIJ all of the 'Muhleoburg
County graduates at the Hughes
Kirkpatrick school.
Dr. Drennon will S,Pt>ak at Bandana, where E . .A. Howton Is
principal. Pr iday, May 15. On
the same day Prot Poole will
··-----'' -·-~
speak at BE!elerton where Albert
Greer, Murray graduate, Ia prlo·
clpal.
On Thursday, May 28, Profasor
Compton w111 conduct the exercises of tbe eight grades or Hickman, Ky. May 29, Dr. Drennon
will deliver the high school ad·
dress at Hickman. There Prof.
J. M. Calvin Ia superintendent. Mr.
nr.y Colle&e.
Calvi
n waa once & teacher In Mu.r· ,.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Murray Ky.

TOLU BOYS, ARLINGTON GIRLS WIN CAGE TITLES
HEATH BOWS 31-29
TO TOLU IN FINAL
CLASHAT MURRAY

ARLINGTON GIRLS

Ar lington

G i r I • Defeat
Shady G rove 3 3 ~ 1 4 for
H onora

CRITTENDEN LADS
WIN IN OVER· TIME
The Tolu boys baakrte-ers, Clus
B, retained t11elr title as cham11~
ions of RPg\on One by deft!aling
the Heath Pirates, ClaM A. 1929
Stale Champlona, by a score or 31~
29 In an overtime period, Saturday night, March H. In the lllur-

•·ay State College auditorium.
The Tolu

lads, who have

no.

.l;}'mnaslum on whlrh lo practice
Ued tiLe count ll tlmos In the
game which

wn~

tied 27-27

at

the end or the J)etiod. T11e
score at the end of the Cirsl quarter was 8-6 , with Heath trailing.
Tolu led 15-11 at the hair.
H eath was handicapped by the
loss of F'ortson, !ilar forward,
early In the lln~t quart.e1' with n
sprained ankle. Wltb one minute
to go, "Rnd lhe Rcore tted 26-26,
both teams fouled in succeerdon
ani! each mo.de the try good to Ue
tbe game 21-27 Ri the time ended.
,In the overtime Tolu scored, then
Heatll, and rinal\y Tolu sank a
long one to end the most excitIng game .of the entire tournament.
H eath 29
Tol ll 31
Fortson
F
M. Hardin 13
Graham 6
F
PbJIIIpa 2
Orr 7
C
Grllfith 4.
Craig S
G
H. Hardin 8
King
G
Watson 3
'* Substitutes: Heath, w. Corral
10, Holland 1. Tolu, Lukas 1,
Rerercea: DeWeese and Sh.ultz.
Arli ngton \\-'Ins 3.'~- 14
With V. Denson and E. Denson
making 10 poli1ts each, the Arl'ington girla df;lftlated SbtH.IY Grove
33·14 In tbe l''lnals or t11e tlrst
regional tour·nament at Murray
State College at 7:30 Saturday
evening, March H.
Arlington opened the scoring
early In the firllt Quarter and held
the lead throughout the enUre
one-Bided fray. The IIC~;~re at the
end or the first quarter wn.s 8-2
Arlington.
The second frame opened with
Arlington continuing Ita scoring
attack. V. Denson looped a crlp
shot. and Arlln~ton continued to
scort'l until the end or Uie first
hair which ended 21-6, Arlington.
Shady Grove's d~fense and, oftense was tormed around n. Hubbard, forward. Rowland, Arllngt'lon, guard, Elbowed remarkable
-' •Peed in bot\1 offense and defense.
V. Denson arl<l E. Denson, &111ters rrom Arlington, tied !or blgb
11c0re honors wllh 10 mlirkers
each. They were followed next by
Davis. who wRs voted best allround !)layer tn the regional, wbo
scored seven tallies. R. Hubbard,
all-regional forward, wa11 high
scorer !or Shady Grove, with 11llr
points.
Arlington's otrenll6 wits lod by
Davis,
center, and
Rowland,
guard. L. Wood alllo 11\ayed well
for Shady Grove.
The Unet~p:
Arlington 33 l' os.
Shady G. 14
V. Den11on 10 F
R. Hubbard 6
'!::. Denson 10 F
Fox
Oavls 7
C
L. Wood 4
Thommason 1 G
Easley 1
Rowland 5
G
Brown 1
Substltut(ons: Arlington, Webb,
Mashaw. Shady Grove, Rolls, H.
H ubbard.
H eath TO:J).~ Uout on ~~7-27
By unlaaahing a Uerce lastmlnule scoring attLtCk the Heath
Plratltf. Distr ict One chamtlione,
defeated Benton l!,rlday, March
13, S7-27.
'1'he rtrst quarter
ended with lie~tlh holding a 1~
point lead, 8-7. 'rll.& half c1o11ed
with Heath 11illl ahead 21-11, and
tbs third quarter clo11ed 24-19 In
favor or Heath. Solomon, Denton center, led the scorers wllh 14
points. Orr and b'ortaon followed
with 13 and 12 tallla. each.
Urewer~ Wins 34-f)
Lowes girls' basketball team
was defeated 34-9 by Brewer11 or
Marshall County in the prelltulna~
rlea at 11 o'clock ~·rl!lay morning,
March 13.
The Brewers lassies completely
outclassed the Lowes quintet a.nd
the result was never In doubt.
L owes trailed 2-5 at thO end of the.
first quarter, and 16-4. at the half,
23-7 In tbo third, and 34.-9 at the
conclusion.
Darnell, Brewers forward, led
in scorlnt; w1th 9 polnta. closely
followed by G. PaJ'kll s.nd L.
Parks or the same tNIIn with 8.
Adam11 !1, Aton 2, a~d Burchard
4, accounted for 1.owe11' 9 polnt11.

Arli ngton Defea ts U auo.l
2Q..7 in l're.llm.lna r y
Tha A r lington gl rl11, clus A
favoritt'll, easily trouncf'd lht>
!JUlntet from Hazel 20-7 In the
first rou nd of the- rt rst regional
tournament Friday 13.
The game opened with Ar llog-

TOLU BASKETBALL TEAM

Letters, Numerals Granted
to Thoroughbred Hoopsters
IVarsity Men, Co-eds, 100 CAGERS ENTER
Fri,j~;o~~d~re COLLEGE CLASHES

DR. PORET TALKS
ON EVOLUTION OF
NORMAL SCHOOLS
Dean Carr Introdu ces Sp e ak·
e r as "M in ute Man"

/ in

Cha pel

Blue aw~alers, atJ.Ch adorned r n tra.-~lm·al U.ask~tb11 U Tou.m().wlth a large yellow letter "!\!",
QUARTETS PRESENT
m.ent Ht.agetl br l:"rof. It. r,.
wtll be awarded to ilie men'11 and
MUSICAL NUMB ERS
1\l tml.gtll•lel")' , Director '
women's var~lty basketball teama
at Marray State College, accord- I There will be appro:dmately
The evolution of normal schools
Jng to Coach Cutchin and Coach I 00 a t h letes enterli'd In the intraw.ns the subject ot Dr. Geo rge
Allison, coac!Hl/1 o.f the lwo varsity mu r al bs11ketba\l tournament and
Por~t. education lnstruetor, in a.
teams. The members of the fresh- over hair or t h ese will play In
chap~! t.e.lk at Murrny State Colman team will be prt>sentcd With the games," wa3 a s tatement made
IE'Ke Monda.)', Jl,fa r ch 23. Muslc
blut! sweatE?re adomed W'itlt yellow by P r of. Richar d
was fnrnlahed. by the men's an d
Montgomery,
nunltH-als, according to Coach head of !h e physical education
wnnH'n's quartets und£1r the d ireci\1ille1·, coach of the Mu rray Col- df'pa r tmeot a i. Murray State Coltio n or Mrs. Italy Conner.
Cham p ion s of the Firat Regional TDarney and " B"
lege freshmen.
le~e.
Dr. Poret WOJI Introd uced b;
C h a mpions of Kentu cky
'fhe members of the men 's van·
The firs t three games of the
The Tolu team won the (irst regional tourney at Murray Sta.te Deu.n J ohn W. Carr 8.11 one of the
W inners of Murray Reg ional
iry tellnl who have been named tOurnun(>nt were played ltonday, College March 14 by defeating Heath Htgh . Schooi 31-29. r.r. Har- fac u lty "minu te men" who could
t<ront Row: len to right- Howland. 1;unrd; Thnmneeon. ¥\lard; lettermen are:
March 23. In lhe f irst or t h ese- dl n and H. Hardin were 11elected ,on the aU-regional team.
ep~ak at n minute's notice.
T h is
Stanley, ro r W'ard; E. Denson, forward,
Orland A r nett, Lynn Grove, games the Marshall county boys
Front R.ow: \Vataon, H. Bardin, PhU\11.1~. and M. L ucas. Back w411 tile fi rst appearance ot Dr.
Back row: J. C. Malldox, coach; Webb, center; Maai.Jew, forward; gu,a.rd; Willard Ba g--well, H eath, de.teti.ted the Cald well and Lyon row: Belt. coach; M. Hardin, GrHmh. P. Lucas, and Hughea.
Po ret on the 11tage at Murray.
Davis, center; V. Denson , rorwa r d.
forward; Ha rl a n Brodie, Dates- counties tea m, 22-18, In two over~l ,~c=;;;~;;;~~~:;=;;;;:;~;,;~;;;~~,:,;;;;;:~;;;;~;;:~;;;==c=
The rlrl!t normal school, th<J
;;;;;,;;;:,;;:;;;;:~~,;;::;:,;;;,,;;,~~""'=;;=.:==.=.c===.":::"c==lvme, Ark .. guard; w. H . Foster , time periods. This game was no·
speal~er exp la hted, w as (ounded ln
ton IICOrlng five runrker11 before H . Hnrdln, PhiLlips and Watsou, Caruthersville, Mo., gua1·d ; T.
ticeable ror the ma n-to-man syaPrance by 1A1Salle In 1118 3. Th o
Hazel could find the baekSt. Dur- the 1'olu boys ended the third Graham, J r., Ln Center, fo rw ard; tem of defen oe. Glover and
•
s
first In Amerl~ were opened at
tug the remainder of the nuarler nerlod 42-10.
Howard Flafl' ls, Lu. Cen ter, center; Yo u ng ot t h e losing team. fou led
lD
Bridgewater
a nd
Lexington,
Arlington scored two points while
The onslaught was conlinued W illiam MB.llew, Crystal Cli y, Mo., out at tl\e la;?t mo men t of the
--Mass.
Samuel Hall was g ive n
their o,pponents railed to score. throu,t;h the fourth count and the captain an d guard; J Lunes Miller, game. Th e Mars hall coun t)· team
The Mnrahall county quintet
"To promo te a spirit ot fr iendcredll for ).laving tho w a.y ro r t h ll
The quarter ended 6 ~ 2 Arlington. g·ame ended 52-1 7 Morley, Mo.. forward; Walter n~o.d e pn ly five personal fouls, won over the Chemistry Club rive Unee11 and to provide social I nte r~
evening ot theee schOole.
The half ended ll-2, Arlington. Sh~td)· Cl a'lne \\' Ins 1\1-18
\Veils, Murray, guard; nnd Zabn while thP ir rivals made 14 p.er- after tying and playln~:~: an extra course between the students or the
Th~ etrect of the Drldgewat\lr
During the second half ArllngOn!.r Brewers Girl!! Well.'!, Marble HW , Mo .. center.
!!Onale and one technlcal.
3-minute l)erlod wllh a score or
11everal states represented at lfu r - and Lexington 11Cbool11, contin ued
t on acol'e d seven Po l n t a. w hi' e tb e
Sh a d Y
G rove d e I ea t e d ' I1e
Tb• follow ing oo·•ds havo been
Line u p and scoring:
19-15 In the fifth game ot
" ror letters:
ray State CoUege". Thfs 111 the the speaker, can be seen In th e
OPIIOnenta scored fh•e. Tb.e game Brewers flve, 1!1-18, In the last named
."\lu•:sh.ll.ll
P os. CRldwe ll, Lyo n Intra-mural
basketball
ended 20-'1', Arlington.
few minutes ot tlH'! CiiiJIJI B Girls
Stella Mae Evans, Bardwell , Treas 1
Glover 2 w hich were held 111 the
purl'!ose of the Cosmopolitan Club 11chool11 of the Eut, West, and es·
F
-"" forward; Oza.ne Flowers, Paris, Ch umbe r 2 ,
8.!1 stated in the constitution which peclally
the South.
Peabo-ly
sem I- II na I game w b en R · W Ovu,
F
:McDon ald 7 ray State College gymnasium.
-•
fl ld b k t Th
wns prBI!ented and passed by the College was patter ned arte r the
Ke\-il 'Wins 23-2-J.
Iorwar d • cagocu
a e
a.!l e ·
e Tenn., guard; Margar et Fey, J:o, ul- Bender11on 1 2 C
Young 2
At the half the Chem istry Club
CoamoDolltans a t their regu la r Br idgewater norma l. The first
Kevil, tournament dark horses, game was c Ioee th roug h ou t · an d ton, K)'., captain and guard ; Ma r y Stagner 4
G
H ayden was in t he lead 'o'l"ltb a. 11core or
u1eetlng, h eld Tue11day, March 17, t~achers in t he Maasachusett11 no r·
b
th
I
I
tl
Th
d
d
defeated . GilbertBvlile 25-24 In a
e ea c ange s x mee..
e Ella Mllllken, Pad ucah, g uard; F lener
G
WadUntton 12-11 .
In t he libJ:ary buildin g.
mo.ls were minietere.
ra11t game In the prelimi.nariea of 11core a t tb e en d I th e 'l ra t quar- Georgia Ragland, Mur ray, guard ; Jones (sub.) 3 F
McNeeby 7
A h
L'Il to 1860 . Dr. P oret showed,
the Firat Regional Tournilment ter was 9-~ In favor of Brewers. Martha Ruolt, Paducah, canter ;
Cht"111.isUJ W in 14 -10
the tCth:m~~:ryof ~~~b t~i::m~~arter
T he constitution wu dr awn UP
held at Murray at 3:00 p, m. li'rl- At the half It was tied 13-13, and Lucille ThrogmO r ton, Mayfield,
T he college janitors five and have the game won but tn
by a committee beaded by J oseph there w'"re only 1 2 no r lll..lll schools
day, Marcil 13.
thf?; third period cl0:11ed with Brew- busine~;s mann~0e r ; Da iiJY Wal hi.ce, tbe Chem istry Club ~earn com- last rew mtnutes the,:;~~:~~:~ Drennon Thoma11. It w Hl be p re- In the Unitl"d St alell. After t he
The KevU five played such a era ahead, 18-16.
Hornbeak, Tenn., ror ward; Mo.rg- peted In the second 11erles of the county lt:lllll begml fast
se.n ted to Dr. Wells tor recogn i- Civil War the number ot teachera' colleges lncrused steadil y to
close guarding gamp that Gllberte- Arlim..''UUI (;i rla D.>foot T ilg hman
aret Weston, Mt. J uliet, Ten n., tou r nament The game was clolle and 111\SIIing. H enderson,
Uon.
ville had to resort to long shots.
in Cl !L.~ A Dh·lslon 36-18 forward; and Elizabeth Wllllnm- throughout until the last. quarter started Uw IJCorin'g, (led the
Corlls J ones, a 11-Uaaourl student, over 100 In 1930.
Kev!l, on the other hnnd, worked
In 1839 there was b ut one
Arlington Girls won the cham- son, Fuitoo, guard .
when the Chemsltry Cl u b dropped which was Hi to 15 at the end
gave a tn.lk on ''Tile Early Settlers
the ball down under the basket plonehip In Olass A dJvlslon and
According to Coacl! Miller t h e In enough to fo rge ahead 14-10.
the rou.rth Quarter.
of the Territory Now Kno wn as ('ours(' of 11tudr In educaUon otU.ud sank short shots.
the right to meet Shady Grove in following treshmen w ill be awa rdAn unu111llll feature or t.he game shot 1 3 tlm!!s, making the first l'llasourl''. Mr. J ones tol d t he tered by normal schools. T he numwoodrow and H aley Hook were the flnnh~ by deteo.Ung the Ttlgh- !1d n umerals;
wa11 that Christopher shot a "oal a nd last shol~. An extt·a three club that the remailtll of work of ber Increased until In 1!126 there
outstandlnj;" for Kevil. They made man BIUI' Tiompera of Paducah 36Key Bagwell. H eath, eorward; ror l.he wrong t eam, a nd made minute pfjriod was llll\)'ed and Mound Builders could sHU be were 239 courses oUer ed dealtng
11 and 10 points reapectively. 18 In the eeml-rlnal!J.
Ronald Brinkley, De nton, guard ; two pohHs for the jan/ ton.
Stagne.r untied lbe scor e with n found In vsriou11 paris or South· with this IIUbj ect.
Heath, Gilbertsville center, playCloRe ~~;uarding featured the Leonard .B r)·ant, Char le!lton, Mo., Ohem . Ul ub
l'oa.
Janitors Cl'i!l shot. Grumbler on the next ea.st Misso uri and these mounds
The lll)erai at·ta college In t roed a stellar floor game tor his flr11t half or the clallh with TBgh- guard; Dasll Crider , F ulton, Ky., John11ton
F
B r !tlkley play o~~hot another crlp. Hendon etten contain many Jntereating duced e-ducation subjects in ord E- r
team besides accounting ~or 10 man trailing 2· 4 at the end or the cenl.er; Cheuer H ays, Hotnbeak, Henry 2
J.'
Lovel aee 2 fouled out in the i.ast ruJnute.
objt:cts used by these early peo- to keep lti1 enrollment. Tlle norpointe.
tlrst QlUl.rtt>r and S-18 at the half. Tenn., guard; Preston Laster , Denton 9
C
Thompson 4
The MarBhttll county boya went pie. The Indians followed the mal 11Chool9 added cultural subKevil Jed throughout the game. Tho Arlington Olrla outclassed the WQOdiand Mllls, Tenn., rorward; Haul
G
Ktng to the semi-finals Wedn£1sday even- mound bullders and this territory jt>clll to its course of etudles. The
Thl:l Cln~t Quarter closed 8-4, the Padur.ah quintet In guarding, Charles Miller, Morley, Mo., cen· Christopher 1 G
Langd on 2 tng when they played the Olive became the scene of many Indlan bl!! problem before the teachers
baH closf'd 16-1<1, and the tlllrd uaaaing. and ahoollng. The 11core ler; Lafayette Schroad er , Almo,
Snblltitutlons: Chemistry Club, Street team.
wars. DeSoto, noted S{)anillh e:.:- collegE's, Dr. Poret conti.n ued, Ia
period ended 21-19.
n.t the ('nd of the third frame was forward; Herman Shaw. Horn- Hendon 2. J anitors, Lawrence t,
The line-up follows:
plorer, was probably the first thal ot profE'IIBion.allz.atlon or .su b26- 1 0 in favor of Arlington.
beak, Tenn., guard ; and Don H ow- u.nd Gregory.
wblta man to set foot on Missouri. ject matter.
Shad y Grove W ins 17-Ul
ard stalls, Turrel, A r k., forward.
In the th ird g a me of the series ."\la.rsbRll
P oa.
(.'h em . Club
The program committee Is ar~
The men'11 and wome n's qua r tet
By a 8-polnt margin Tolu, Class
the Down -Town Cut-Ups were cut Hen,derson 5 ~·
H endo n 3
togel,hf'r accompanied by
Mrs.
In a nip-and·tuck fray, tbe D
rangt
ng
a
"tour",
for
coming
p
roboy.,_, eliminated Kevil Irom the
dow n by the Calloway Team S tager 4
F
Chrsl topher grams. I n i.h ls the s. t ~ denta rrnm 1! 1. ly Conner, sang "Guide Me 0
Shady Grovtl girls' team defeated
rirst di11trlct net tour.oey In lbe
'1\'lt b a 1:1core or 34-li. It was a Williams 3
C
Denton 6
Thou Grfal J ebo;ah " a nd " Talk
Sylvan Shade 17-15 In the _prowa l k-awilY for the ras{ accurate Treas 3
G
H enry 2 l!ltr~rent- Jl~ato!l_ Vi'ill conduct t he
:<t>m\-tfna\s at Z o'clock Saturday
llrulnarlea at 4 o'eioCk Friday.
tour through thei r states, tel ling About Jerullal!!m Morn ing."
afternoon. Tolu totaled a &core of
11hooting of the Calloway Play~ Chumbier -1
G
Henry 2 ot t he Interesting DOlnta and
Sylva·· Shad• op- od tho •ooc"
...,..
19 against 11 points for Kevil.
er a. Morse, cen ter fo r t he CalloS~blltltu.Uone: MarshnH county,
beau ty spots.
ing by UUI.klng two crlp shots be-The game was raat and bard·
way team, was t h e s tar with .14 Fiser and Jones. Chemlslry Club,
lore Shady Grol·e found the bas- fought. AL tho e.nd ot the hall
points.
Harold.
ket. The quarter ended 6· 4 • tho score was a tie of 6-6. In the Rleci.OO tts "Cmupns 1-, avorl tes" b)' (!a lloway
l'~ .
Out--Ups
S f u() ent Ilo(ly In Chapel
Shady Grove.
third quart~;~r, .Kevil began to
Kemp
Drown 3
F
H ugh Skees and Ja mes WadMarch U).
With hte beginning of the ae9weaken and Tolu gradually totaled
Burnett '1
Doran Z
llngton are join t m anagers of the
ond period, the scOre was doubled
.ronea
the points thn.t assured them an
Morse H
C
Cal dwell nnd Lyoa County Club or
wuuam
"Peg"
Ma.hew
of
In ra\•or Of Shady Grove glrle, who
A farewe ll supper fot J ohn G.
J err.rey
ontrance to the r!no.la.
G
R ugbes 4.
Murray 81.4\te College. T he f orma·
Crystal City, Mo. , an d Miss Geneva
ret1dneU their lead M the enf oC
Samuels, Bardwell, Murray State
H awklllS
M. l:lardln was high-twlnt man
GBell
lion ot the club was to e oable the
the ho.lf 11-9.
131!\t of Marion, K y .. were chosen
Student, wns given by Clve of h is
Philli ps 6, and
rur Tolu, acoring alx of the 19
SubBtitut.tons:
men from Clal dwell a.nd Lyon to
~~~ the most JIDPUlar stndent11 in
friends at the Collegiate Inn Wedpoll~ts .
ll . Hardin l'ollowed wlth
All britten.
Gatlin Slng'll fGr Gro np
partlcluate In the Intra -mural
Murru.y State College by a
l ' r hlt'Cton LQses 311·17
nesday evening, March 11. Sam5 pointe and wns decidedly the
in
Ue~'Uim· Assemblf
games
to be held in Ap rll.
chapel ,·ote taken Mareh 19. Eac11
To Ar llugt-o-n
uelll, a student of Murray for the
key player or tilt> game. For
M~rch !!4.
past
four
years,
leaves
Friday,
Other
members of lhe club a re :
w!U
have
a
full-page
picture
In
The Arlington High Sohool KevU. Magruder led making 6 of
March
20,
for
lhe
Un
iversl!y
of
Powell
Oldham,
l. C. G!over , K erthe
"Shield",
college
yearbook,
as
ho)s, one or the outstanding teams the 11 P.Oints.
The Allenlan Society ot Murray Tennessee medical college at Mem- SedmltbS!glerR
, Cluton MScNeely, Lake
the "Best All-Round Ma n" or the
or tbd tournament. defeated Dutcott• " Babe"
State College listened to talks by pills.
''Best All-Round Woman", r es• ury • ayst e r
ter High School of Princeton, 39111'1\th W inK 43-2-.'J
Young,
William
Hayd
en , R. L. MeDr.
Herbert
Drennon
,
bead
ot
the
By def~>a.tlng Arlington 43-23 pectively.
1 '1 Friday nJgbt In a lirst round
Tb,ose present at the su pper I Dowd, Dru ry Molloy, Wood Hoicollege
Englis
h
depa
r
t
men
t,
J
ohn
The
tlve
men
and
tive
co-eds
game of the Pirlll Regional tourna- at 3:00 Saturday, Afareh H, the
Se-.nlo r Ha.!! Chargo of Ola&Se9
Ric ha rdson, and m usical selecUous were. Dr. Rainey T . Weill!, prest- 1 Joway, and Rus11ell Towne.
Heath Pirates won the Class A who received the next hlghel!lt
me nt Q.l Murray.
dent of Murray State College;
or MiSs I "ftrd\Je in
by
Ml11s Martha. Sue Gatlin at the
Chester and Brown started the Boys 116ml-rinals at Uurray and votes will be cla&sed ae "Campus
Tennessee.
L
meeting of tb.e group Tuesday loyd Allbritten, R aymond Ha rn- 1 Do ) OU realix& y<mr obUgatlons
scoring for Arlington with a goal earned the right to battle Tolu, Pavorltel!l" tn th.e college yearlin, John Miller, P r eston Ordway, to yo nr h ome bUB.iness'-Superlor
morning, March 24.
book. They are In t he order of
e11.ch and K. Dryant and BroW'u CJas11 n winnera, In the finals.
Miss Fannie Doo S tephenson~
amt J ohn Samuels.
l CleRners.
Dr. Drennon gave varied selecLed by .l,.o·rtson, flashy Heath ranking votes: Women- M r1. sen ior ot Mu rray State College,
added three points to send the
11core to 1 0-0 at the end of the forward , who collected 25 points. Alma Holt Woodall, P a duca h; tsught h ome ecOJ:lomics In the E. tions ol poetry touch ing on sprin g~
U.ret. quarter.
Arlington loafed Heat\1 displayed such a brilliant Stella Mae Evapa, Bard well; L u- W. Grove Henry County High time, love, and e ndi ng wlt'h Li nd·
Throgmorton,
Mayrteld ; School du ri ng the ab11en ce o f t he say's "The Congo", The Belectlons
through tile ne:xt two periods, los- • !Iaing altack and such a re- cille
Ing ground to the tune of !l points markable ability to era11b ln for ,Ruth Goodwin, Paris, Ten n. ; regular ins t ructor of that depar t- included a poem on Jove which
to 11 for Princeton. A rush of sl1ort shote thnt the Arlington Cori nne Lowry, Marlen. Defeated ment, Mrs. Cbarlea P ardue. Mrs. wa s written by Dr. Dren non.
candidates were: 1\Inry Shupe, l'ardue was tn NaebYille. T enn .,
"Dunn.", "Crossing t h e Stile" ,
11corlng sent the Cart!sle county boyB were swept orr their feet.
and "All on a Summer 'e Day"
Heath led throughout the game. ;Fu lton; A lberta Massey, Smith- Maroh 1 7, 18, and 19.
boys Into a heavy )ead which tb.ey
Increased as the last quo.r:ter pr og- The tlrat ClUartar ended 13-8, the land: Frieda Stark, Ki rksey; a n d
Miss Stephen s on, d a u ghter of F . were v ocal selections given by
half closed 21 -13, and the third Alma Ri n es, Paducah,
res&ed and won b)· 39-17.
S. Steph enson or Paris , Tenn., Is Mills Martha Sue Gatlin. MIIIB
Men-Harla n
Drodle , B a t ell- an FlngHeh majo r. She b a s at- Gatlin was acco mpanied by Mrs.
quurtsr ended 33-14.
vUle, A.rk., Pat Brewer, May Ueld; tended the H all Moody J unior Alma H olt Woodall .
T llg lunan Tovs .\Jarlon
William Thompson, Eastman, Ga.; Coll ege, Un ive rs ity ot T e nne11see
John
Richardson,
business
Tilghman slaughtered the MarlWillard Bagwell, H eath ; end Junior College, at Martin, Teon. , manager of the Sh ield, erploJned
BOYS
on five, 38-10, in a Class A girls'
Henry Evans, Mayfiel d. ~fe ated and the We11ter n Kentucky Teach- the annua l sales contest which
I'O!J.
vrelinlinary game at Murray, at llriame
k,orteon
F
Heath wer e: F. C. Pogue, Ma rlon ; James e rs College at.Bowllng Gr een , and will close at the end or t wo weeks.
8 P. M. l"'riday, March 13. The
F
Tolu Heath, Mayfield; J ames Ml.ller, Ia a gTad ua t e or the McFa rrin The contest Is between tbe two soTilghman five scored at will M. Hardin
lforley, Mo.; and Clay Copela nd, H igh School at a Mrtin, Tenn.
cletles. and the person selling the
F
Arlington
agalnat the Marlon girls, and 811 a Chester
Benton Dexter.
c
result earned the right to en~ Solomon
Mlea Stephenson belongs to the greate11t nuntber ot yearboo ks Wi ll
Heath
c
counter the Arling ton girls In the Orr
Eagllllh Club and the Wilsonian be give n the ti tle of "Master
Craig
Sale11man of the College" and w m
Heath
0
Society or Mu r ray Sta te College.
s~mi-flnals.
w.
Hook
0
KevU
be awarded a full page picture in ' ~=======~
After Mar ion scored first with a
the Shield. During the contest !'
G
Tolu
free thrGw, the Tilghman girls H. Hardin
annualtS may be purcha11ed !or
Beat All Hound Player-Cr aig
worked so smoothly that they
Heath
$3.
0 0. Following the cont est t h e
completely smothered their op"Factors ot America'a P r os perprice wUl be advanced to $3.50. t
COU<I
ponents under a barrage of Bilots.
Ynm~
l'o1:1.
T~• ity Are Not lilxho.ust~d ," was the
Tn the absence of Paul Perdue,
Ml811 Ma rjorie Davis, a student
They led th r oughout the game.
V. Denson
F
Arlington keynote or tbe book report. o n or Murray State College, and t)rt!sldenl., Ml1111 Blondell Boucher,
you by"
The score at the end of the first
E. DJ>nson
Arlington "America Look11 Abroad," which P rot. Buell Agey, accomva.nled by vice-president, presided.
ctunrter was 14·16; at the half,
Hubbard
F
Sb,ady Grove was given by Homer Weather- MillS L illian W atlers, teacher s of
:l4-7, and at the end ot the third
On viii
c
Arlington spoon, lor Uhl bsneflt ot the 13 music In the college, appeared on
period, 36-D.
Grimmer
Tilghman studenta present at tbe World's tile. Pl"Ogra.m of the Music Club
c
:t'olu Tops (lu lm 52.-17
Rowland
Arlington Affair Club In its regula r ml.letlns: •rue11day night. March 17. T he
G
Defending their Iaiit year's 'l'homa.s
ArliJJgton on M'arch 17. 19~n.
G
Music Club, wh ich Is a d epartment
neglonal Championahip, the Tolu Simmons
Mra. Louise Sol man Mars hall
Tilghman
0
The meeting waa opened
by or the Murray Federated Club,
High School basketeers easily dethe president, Pren tice Laas.lter, met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. has been elected to teach Water a
t~ated Cuba High School Friday
The children or th!! first grade a sen!t• and naUve of Calloway J. R. Coleman. College s.treet. School for the, session '''J::::~;~
night 52- l'lln the preliminaries ot of the 'fl·alnlng School hnve been County , wbo presented the .BJleak· ~llu Anabel B art and l'\IIas Fran- Ju}y l93l and ending
the regional tournament.
on several field trlpll to study the
ces Col eman McLean, students or 1932. Waters Is a rural
ThB- Cuba. lads held the Tolu habits or tile
Homer B. WeatberRl)OOn, the ths college, entertained the club. located about eight mllea
birds and .wild
sbarpshootel'fl to three points anhuals. Their room shows evi- s~a.ke.r, Is a senior In Murray
Miss Davl11, who Ia a plano stu- Huel, Ky., In Calloway
M ore and m or e p eople are
while they sank four In the first dllnce of the .success. ot these tripe State College. He ls the so1t o r dent or MISII Mary E\'elyn Eaves.
Mrs. Mars haiJ haa been
coming to give laating gifts
quarter. With tbe opening ot the tor scattered around the room are W. B. Weatherspoon of Fu lton, gave " I mpromptu No. 3" by lng Murray State College and
seeond frame
the Tolu boys blrd11 ne11ts, eggs, and poster rep- Ky.
at preat>nt a member of the
Both Weatbenpooo and Chovin .
opened wilh a volley or shots reAentlng what they have aee.n. l.nselter are Allenian s.
Profe11sor Agey ga,·e. fo ur vlo- omore class. She. Is plannin g
which totaled 13 points In two "lllllil Sulter, their Instructor, .Plans
lln numbe rs: a. Slavonle Dance, be enrolled for the !lrst six
mlnutes and with a total ot 24 to lake them on the11e rteid trips
MIS$ Watters and tbe stud ents Dvorak; b. Cap,rlce Vien noise, of summer school unUI lbe
points to 4 made by their op· i.wice a week If I>DBslbl~. "The In he r piano claiiBell a re p lanning KrieKif! r ; c. H ungarian Dan ce No. ing of the school.
ponentll.
children seem not only to enJoy to give a. recital sometime next 5, Bra Iiams; d. "Believe Me If All
On~ tla y Ury cleaning service-Through the lield work ot H . but to reet>he benefit !rom these month. The exact d ate wlll be d&- the. E nd ea r ing Young Ch arms,"
H a r d in and the crack ahooUng o f trips", alated Miaa S utter .
Call Su perfol' Olea uers.
clded late r. •
Helen Ware.

M arshall Wins 19-15 New Constitution
Over Chemist F ive
I A
d b
ccepte
y
Intra-M ural T ilt
College Society
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MISS BELT, MAHEW
ARE MOST POPULAR

,.

•

INSTRUCTOR READS
AT ALLENIAN MEET

Farewell Supper
Given for Samuels

Lyon Countians
Or ganize T eam

'""'

MISS STEPHENSON
TEACHES IN ·pARIS

I

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN ON

RANGES

UNTIL APRIL 26

SMALL DOW N P AYMENT
24 MONTHS TO PAY
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY
Electricity T urns Night Into Day and
Work Into Play

All Regional Teams

·~·

Weatherspoon G ives
R eport on Book for
World Affair s C lub Present P rogram
-at M usic Clnb

"Please give me something to remember

Mr s. Marshall To
Teach at W aters

"·

GIFTS FOR EASTER
Necklaces, Pendants,
Bracelets, Diaries,
Rings, Watch Brace·
lets and Pins

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler

DIRECI'OR GIVES
AIM OF HYGIENE

aua: hygienic
p hJ!dcal edu catlon
with play, dramaUc games,
thenlcs, and athleUc games,
feasor Montgomery atreBBed.
"You llhould play every
Prof. R. J•• i\lontgoJnt>r)" Speake you a;bou ld enJoy each day",
l,.trst Gatbeting of KJnd Tu
on ' ;B oa.lth and Ph ys.lcal
observ~.
Be biiOu<tored by Murray
Ed ucation.
"Today, as we took. on po.tuo'
!-.tate Collegt•.
-'hroug
hout •he
world,
rind
~
~
"Hygiene Ia to be built an d not Is becorutnr worse and
Murray College wlll act a.11 host
lcnrned", declared Prot R. L. Phyoloal tllllo-oy lo
to hundreda of high school ath~
Montgomety: dlrector 1o( llhY!I~ I tbe physical ••
education
·etes representlng aehools ln

w•

•

fo r Junton .aDd
all

el tu~ses,

~tt~.t~iOTS,

MILEAGE IS
SUBJECT OF

vault

Jlol e

Jun.iorB and aen.lors,
throw ror tresh.men and
mores, and low burdll!s ror
classes,

IDEon,rt~emr!1:1~fJs~~f:ns
Singing without QllY musical
Atlron Doran and

Eleeted
OUVE STREETERS Flowers
Consul ofW. 0. W.
WIN TOURNAMENT

at Murr ay Meeting

hi~ .. M•Jlody Boy11 "
entertained nef('at ~1 1U"sball (',m,nl ) li'fve 2.'l·22
memb.•u, of the Wllsoulan society
iu l'hw.L, o f t:olle~
Conte~~t .
A.Srory Hour Club hu been
:\larch 24.
The Oth·e :-;troel hoop11ters
ganlz.cd by Lbe studenl.!l of
Clovis Kemp, Cottage
.1\lr. Oora.n'R Mr.lody :'ol!~kfll11
downtod the Marshall County J<'Jvp
J:lilcond grade. Llule MisB. lmo~ Tenn:, addreased the Christian AB· opened the program by croonlag
Coll•••l
nun<l>"123~22,
W!Wnesday, March 25 In
a:eM Bailey, dau;:hter of .!l.lr. and socli.tton of Murray ~tate
"LoYe Sick Bluea". This
the .,furrar Colltol::e gym to win th{'l
Western Kentuek:r and Western .:O.trs. H. B. Bailey, of Murray,
S11nda,y e\·ening, )larCh 2:!.
was rollowed by "Star of
colleg•'
Intra-mural bask~tbail
1 TenM$:11''"' hi a- trark a.nd field _el~ed prel!.ldent. A
program ~ubjeet waa ''E11:tra Mllen!!e in East", "Rosenthal" and

I

education of Murray
· State Col- bemoaned ·
lrge, In hla ltddres6 on ''He8.Jth
After guidlnS" the enUre
nod Physical Education" ln_ c haJ!~ I ~ e.nce..af 1 000. through, an m>colo'' I meet. to- ba :.n"eld at tbe c6liflge
on Friday morning, March 20.
ot 12 long and deep bl"eatha,
Saturday, Apt·U 11. '!'hie 111 tlte
Profeaaor Montgomery expl11ln· feasor Montgomery ln~ormed
first meN or its. kind to be held
ed that health and pby!lical educa·l bearers that this method was
to Murrn.y.
tton were dlatlnct. That health poor and unnatural meamJ of
AQcordln,; to Prof. R. L. !fontuducatlon Includes lighting, water traducing the student to
gomery, director or ph:;slcat edu~
e.x:erclses.
cation at tb~ college, all entries
=======~=~-- must be made on official entry
blanKs · fur.n"'hed by the college
EASTER FLOWERS and· S(:Dt In by 11! o"olock' Frldn.y,
April 10.
All~ track and field
Corsages $4 to $15-all ar- equipment to be used bJ the partlclpants will be furnl.ab~ b,y the
ranged with shield and
IIege. Eac h hi g h 8C hoo I j s a Ico
ribbon
\dwod
to onter two athletes In
-AtRoses ... $6.00 to $8.00 doz. eacb event w1th the exception of
Garnations .. $2.00 to $2.50 the bait-mile relay which allowa
Pot Plants ........ 75c up four representat!Yea rrom each
I!ICllOOI.
The track event11 In the meot
A. E. BARNETT
will
include a 36-yard dash for
PHONE 56
f~eshmen, 60-yard dash for sopho·
morf!s, 65~yard da:<h tor junJors,
75-yard dash for seniors and a
Our Light Lunches are We handle n acb<mallylhu.Je milo ,·el!1y. 'I'he netd t;~ventil
wUI include a. standing broad
advertis ed a nd re,co,g-\Jump ror freshmen, running broad
Jurup for sophomores, high jump
coming to be very
junior~ aJJd sanlors, elgbl~
nized groceries.
popular
pound shot-put ror rreslliDen and
sophomQ.I'es and 12-pound Rhot~

I

I

AMBROSE
TEA ROOM

TRY OUR TOASTED

LEE & ELLIOTT

SANDWICHES

PHONE 375

Adfli'1'M"""
.A!;.o;ocl;ltlon ot .Mtu·ra)· CoUt•gl"
on .'lltlN'h. ~2

't'() •r &Lr~ MTOIUES

committee was appolnh•d by the Life."'

.Mr. KetllP Ill a Junior In
president. Chairman of this com~ collega,
mittee Ia Fra.ne£s Sledd, d.augbteor
Taking the pbce ot a.notb~r
or 1\fr. a.nd lln. H. I. Sledd or .~peaker, Mr. KemP took his subMurray.
joct trom M3ttllew 5:41 which
"';;@(i{i{i:@j@i~~~iiiiDj :ads "V{hosoe\'Cr compelleth thee
..:
o go a mile, go with btm twafn.'"
'I'he atorr of Gideo-n and his ar~
my was related b}' the ~>peaker,
.ts he showed that Gideon wt>nt
he e:o~tra mlle in !.11 9 service to
his country.
The work done by the good
There will be no mivie cal. S~.ma.rltan who could have gone
endar for the month of April <he other w&,y Willi ahown by the
-Keep this at hand , after ,peaker aa an example or his
checking the shows yo·u will theme.
wish to see.
"In dally school work, we can

THE CAPITOL
THEATER

MONDAY and TUESDAY
March 3°-31

!~1 e:O~~!b v.~:~\~0

,f:t b~·uzha~:

GEORGE C. RAGLAND

District )[anager of the

COLLEGIATE

of
"CAPABLE

FLOWERS FOR EASTER

Activity

EASTER

WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY A delicate tre at for the
Apr il

Mutual Benefit Lif e Insur ance Company

Student

FOR

- --

··Kr-\·er in tile htslory of t!H• Wood·
man or the World lun-e we been.
so well enlertaiDtH.l nE n.t Murray",
Tile me!•1lng adjourned after the
i:!lecUon nn,d Installation of otncers. Vlce-preaideot Patterson
tournament.
}.l&l.o~y" ·
selPct.lonH
of
t!Jii! all tourna- waQ In charge of t\11:! installaUon
l'he
QUIU"tel wns composed
ment team are; E. Trea.s, IUIU"d. !\"'erYft-1'.
Adron Doran, seeond tenor;
The 12 mPn in thll men'a double
ton Leath., blgh tenor; Raymond ~on of Mr. and ll.lra. T. E. Traas or
Story, Urst bass; and WtiHe Hn Br~wers. Kentucky, as the br11t IJUKrtet were n 1,an Dowdy, Roball-around player: Wlllium Cbumria, a~cond bus.
bler, guard, Benton: Edward Rufl~ ert Wllllam!l, Dalton Ulath, W illie
!\Usa Mozelle Rhoads, Wingo,
se.l, eenter, Wingo: John EaslP.y, Dorrt11, Owen Ullllngton, Bomer
senior In the Training Scboo!
guard, ~edalla; Howell Brady, Weatbt>flll•OOn, Harold Byrd, Phil.
appeared on the pro~o:ra.m in
forward. Sedalia,; lht.rry Brlnkrr, Upa )!cCa.slin, ERrl [,ogan, R. T.
dramatic readings, "Jack o'
forward, Metropolis, Ill.
Parker, .Durt Burk.ha.rt, and !Layand "If I Could Be
Tim game was eloae UlTOUgbout. mond Story.
Mat·shall cottnt}' led 6·5 at tht>
The' eight women l..n lh€
g:uarter, was tied 11~11 ai. the women'11 double quartet were:
W. G. WILKINSON
haU, and roU.nqulsbcd the len.d to Mls~J~ ~Tartha Sue Gatlin, Jea.n.the Olive Street tennt 1!1-18 at thu ette Brron, Robhil' 1\lay Broach,
Se.nit ary Barber Shop
close of the third period. Mar- llary Charles Vauglm, Wllbulm·
Second: Door from Capitol shall County .took an early lead ina. Docphnecr. Louetta Gregory
Theater
wllh two- a:oals but Russel and Gracr Xorman,. and lo[rs.
Alma
Brln.ker
tfed
the
count.
Holt Woodall.
""=========="

eould read a rew extra pages tor The fact re mains
our teache.r. Tlu> extra thing:a
the
r "ThG
count.," •Ieclared Mr. Klomp.
L>';-,~~ RO~al famifq
C(lurtcay to others was de~~crlb·•
,
Broadwa 4
ed 118 an extra mtle. The speak~r
0a ~~m
9¥dWr
closed saying that the one who
went the extra mile in nre would
be rewarded.
Is the Center of
with Ina Claire and Fred er-

ick Mnrch
Also comedy-"Bold and
T hunder"

frnm Page One}

(Contlnu~d

- - - - - - - --

W ith the

1~2

taste

Place your order \.vit.h us. Fresh cut Roses, Sweet
Peas, Carnations, Valley Lillie", etc. Pot Plants
in f ull bloom. Corsage Bouquets made to ordereither aholtlder or wrist.

and Di.ecuMion
Thoroughbreds

'

in Their
OPENING

PHONE OR WRITE FOR PRICES

We are member1-1 of FLORISTS TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY ASSOCIA1'10N nnd send flowers anywhere by wire with your card eudosed.

GAME

CHOICE

MEATS

Supply Your Life Insurance Needs

Gatlin

Will

Three Days Only-THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, April 9·10~ 11

"Th e greatest sale ever conducted by a drugstore anywh ere." Th e offeri ng will include 199
items.
W ith every articl e offered at this sale that you
pur chase at the r egular price, you receive an~
ot h er j ust like it f or only one cent.

&

CO.

Corner Drug Store

-

Nancv C.,rroll. Phill•po; Holmn
- HI th~ Parumoum p,,.t.,re,

Beginning a t th e a ge of 50 or later,
SOONE R if d isabl e d
Any multiple o f $ 10. 00 mon t hly, issue d
b y an outsta nding Amer ican comp a ny
with par ticipatio n in the ir une quale d
earnings, s hould i nte r est a tho u g htful

p erson .
May I Show You?

M.D. HOLTON
First Floor Gatlin Building

MONDAY and TUESDAY
April

6~7

MONEY·RAISING
SALE!

your are particul ar

F o r H airc u ts and
Sham poos

WEDNESDA

Newest Spring Materials;
Latest Spring Styles

April 8-9

H O TEL BARBER
SHOP

Look Them Up
THE S H IELD
A D VERTISERS

SCARFS
$2 . 25 Values now .

Graham & Jackson
Ledger & Times
Ambrose Tea. Room
Firnt Nation;il Bank
Dale Stubblefield & Co.
Allbritten's Cafe

$3.95

With Richar d D~- <~ nd Estell e Tay:
Comedy and 1- ... bles

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SAT URDA Y MATINEE

"CHARLEY CHAN CAR·
RIES ON"
Warner Oland and M•u•:aretl

Easter Styles

Ch urchill

$1.75

$3.00 V a lues now .. $2.25

BLOUSES
$ 2. 2 5 Values
now . . . $1.75
$ 3 . 00 Value s
now •.. $2.25

Comedy-"The Chum ps"
Serial<--"Indians Are Com~
in g" No. 10

On Widtha ao That We Can Fit You Correctly

HOSE

$3.95-Dull Black Kid with
Spike heel.

$1.15 V a l ues n ow . . . . 88c

EXCLUSIVE HEADQUARTERS

Also in

-FOR-

Blond Kid.
$3.95--Black Regent Pump
with quilted vamp and
very 1ra.ceful apike

NATIONAL
DRESSES

heel.
$395 Dull Black

Kid with

watennake trimmina.
Spike h e.el. Also in

No Obligation

···STOL EN H EAVEN "

April 10·11

Rajah Lizard trimminc.

SHOP

A RETIREMENT INCOME

One Day Service
PHONE44

" TAILOR IV(ADE MAN"
about your appearance Sta1·ring William Ha ines
Dorothy Jordan .
VISIT US
Comedy-"Flip The Frog"

ONE CENT SALE

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD

You Look Your Best
O nEASTER

Are Capable of Handling
THE MOST DELICATE
FABRICS

COLLEGE
STUDENTSORIGINAL REXALL

GIFT

. . . . . Mayfie ld, Ky.

Phone 585

THE SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

MURRAY MEAT
MARKET

If

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
WITH BETHEL

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SATURDAY MATINEE

WE DELIVER
PHONE 12

JESSE MciNTEER

HUNT'S FLOWER AND

WEAR'S DRUG
STORE

TELEPHONE 270
•
Because we select the
Permanent Waves $4.50, $6.50, and $7.50
best beef for our
Finger Wave SOc; Mar.cel SOc- Monday, T uesshop
day, Wednesday and Thursday.
7 5c Friday and Saturday
Choice cuts in veal,
PEOPLE'S BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP
beef and pork
THE PRUDENTIAL MAN

Will

and F ables

Also

COME IN AND SEE THEM
DreA.!IP~ of pa~t.el flat. with jacket
of flowered silk foille.
Color~ ~ Coral, white, Nile Orchid
and Maize m si.zcs 12-20

Blond K id
McDANIEL

&

KING

WILSON & ROBERTS

Ladies Department

MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY

OWEN-HOUSTON

c

$ 1.50 V a lues . . . . . . $1.15
$1.95 V alu es now . . . $1.59

RAINCOATS
$10 . 50 Valu es n o w

$7 .75

$12 . 50 V a lues n o w

$8.75

•

Underwear Dresses
$10.50
$16.50
$18.50
$25.00
$32.50

1

V a lues
Value s
Values
V a lue s
Values

3

dOd

Suits

now
n ow
now
now
n ow

t

. $7.75
$ 12.50
$14.75
$18.50:
$24.75

COATS

Off

$19 . 75
$ 27.50
$ 35 . 00
$47.50

V
V
V
V

a lues
a lues
a lues
a lues

now
n ow
....
n ow

$12. 50
$ 18.75
$24.75
$32.50

HATS
$ 4.00 Values n o w
$2.75
$6 .00 V a lues n o w
$4.25
$ 7. 50 V alues n ow
$4.75
$ 8 . 50 V a lue s n o w
$5.50
$ 10.00 and $ 12.00 V a lues $8.25
$ 14. 50 and $ 15. 00 V a lues $ 9 . 50
$ 17 . 50 anp $ 18. 50 V a lues $ 12.50

ALL SALES CASH

ORVILETTE SHOP
•

In New Hotel Hall Bldg. West B'wa y . Mayfield, Ky.

